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Mistrial Called • ·In· Hines Case War or Peace? 

Justice Pecora 
Dismisses Jury 
In Graft Trial 

Prosecutor Dewey's 
Prejudicial Question 
PrecilJilates Order 

NEW YORK, Sept. 12 (AP) 
Supreme Court Justice Ferdinand 
Pecora la te today ordered a mis
trial in the state's policy racket 
case against Tammany District 
Leader James J. Hines, implying 
that the prosecution injected "one 
drop of polson" by asking a 14-
wort! question of prejudicial na
ture. 

The sudden turn In the sensa
tional trial, at the outset o~ its fifth 
week, came as an indicated climax 
of an oral opinion delivered by 
Pecora In two hours and nine min
utes of tense anticipation. 

His bail of $20,000 continued, 
Hines walked out of the courthouse 
to the cheers of admirers, but he 
was not free, and his face still 
showed a hint of concern. 

"This defendant will undoubtedly 
be brought before the bar of jus
tice again, as he should be," said 
Justice Pecora, as he dismissed tile 
blue-ribbon jury of 14 men, includ
ing two alternates. 

District Attorney Thomas E. 

• * * * * • • • • 

Ferdinand PtICOrB 
Jultlce. Ne .... York Supreme ~ 

McCrae Leaves 

Tydings ·Holds Early Lead In 
MaFyland Senatorial Race; 
G. O. P. Sweeps Maine Election 

t 
--------- New Deal's Lewis 

Too Slow Falling as Tydiltgs' 

Cobb Barely Misses 
Speed Record 

Votes Mount High 

By the Associated PreM 
Partial returns from yester-

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, day's democratic primary in Mar
Utah, Sept. 12 (AP)-.-Hampered yland "gave the lead to Senator 
by a slushy track, Jo;.n R. Cobb Millard E. Tydings In his battie 
ot England failed today by a nar- for renomination over the out-

spoken opposition 01 President 
row margin to shatter the world's Roosevelt. 
land speed record of 345.49 miles After about a quarter of the 
per hour. state's election districts reported, 

Cobb's shark-shaped automobile, 
"Rallton," averaged 342.53 miles lYdings had 48,514 votes to 97,215 

for Rep. David J. Lewis, in whose 
per hour for two runs. behalf Mr. Roosevelt deliverert 

Acutely disappointed, Cobb said a campaign speech a week ago on 
he would make minor mechanical the eastern shore, 
repairs on his 7,000 pound 24- Simultaneously, Maine, one 01 
eylindered car and try again the two states which resisted the 
"perhaps by the week end," for 
th d h ld b hi :1 11 B i Roosevelt sweep two years ago, 

e recor e y s e ow I' - 1 t ·t b . . 
t C t · G g '" T E to c ung 0 IS repu lican tradltion.s. 
on, ap am eor e c, . • ys n. It h tilt d G 

Cobb's first attem t AUII. 30 also as apP,aren Y re-e ec e over-
f '1 d p, , nor Lewls O. Barrows and three 
al e . republican house members. 

Georgia Demo ! Sentence Man 
Primary Race To Life After 

,Tydings held a lead in tour ot 
Baltimore's six voting districts, 
while fragmentary returns from 
the eastern shore showed him Adolf Hitler, Der Fuehrer of the 
amassing a margin In the counties Natlonal Socialist Party of Ger
which Mr. Roosevelt had visited many, yesterday told his nation
in his eftort to nominate Lewis. and aU the rest of them-of Ws 

ATLANTA, Sept. 12 (AP) -

William G. McRae, ~tlanta a.ttor~ Plea of Guilty 
ney and Townsendlte candidate 

The result hung, not on the pop- views on the Czechoslovakian 
ular vote, but on the vote by • • • • • • • • • • 

crisis. "Sel! - determination" tor 
the Sudeten Germans ot Czecho
slovakia was proposed by Hitler 
as an alternative to forcible ac
tion. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Dewey, smiling wryly in the face 
of the first severe reversal he has 
suffered as a racket-buster, an 
nounced through an assistant that 
., new trial would be requested 
"when ttr.. (1<!UpI.. lire ~ 
ready." Dewey oltered no other 
comment for quotation. 

His ruddy face lighted with a 
bright smile, Chief befense Coun
el Lloyd Paul Stryker announced 

jubilantly, "We are ready at any 
time tor a second trial of this 

for the senate, withdrew from the 
1!I:JI'ita--a'errtoCt'llf prt~Mt\I. RlQgURNEY, Sept. 12 (AP) -

, . . Louis B~ 21, ot Brooklyn, was 
lorught and urged hiS SUPPolters sentenced w- '4te imprisonment 
to vote for New Dealer Lawrence today when he psaded guilty to 
CamJ? . a charge of bank r bery In con

This unexpected reducllon ot nection with the rob "ery ot the 
the senatorial field to three men- North English and Hed.rick, la., 
Camp, Sen. Walter George and banks recently. 

counties and by the Baltimore 
election districts. Technically, 
Maryland democrats chose county 
and election district delegates to 
a later nominating convention. 

Receiving returns in a flower
decked suite at a Bal tim ore hotel, 
Tydings expressed pleasure at 
What he interpreted to be the 
trend of the ballQting. He was 
)'fairly confident," he said, but 

Report DisoriJers Along Border 
After Hitler's Nurnberg Speech 

case." former Gov. Eugene Talmadge- Burry was the second confess:r.d 
---,----- I came on the heels of an an- Iowa bank robber to be sen-
Bolster . Defenses nouncement by the senate cam- tenced during the day. 

BERNE, SWitzerland (AP)- peign funds committee it found A few hours earlier at Wash-
Switzerland, fcarful of invasion nothing to criticize in the recon- Ington Richard Ringler 23 1 
II a new European . war occurs, s~uc~lon finance corporation's Brooklyn, was sentenced to' li~e 
bolstered h.er frontIer defenses dismissal of. Edg?r Dunlap b e - Imprisonment after he pleaded 
yesterday With dynamite and vol- cause the Games~llle att~ney was guilty to a charge of participating 
unteer troops. active In George s camplllgn. In the North English robbery. 

F. R. Talks to Hull by Phone; 
Jame Recuperating at runic 

Both wi,a be taken to Ft. Madison 
peni ten tiary. 

Judge Frank Bechly sentenced 
both of the men. 

Less than $2,100 was obtained 
in the, two robberies .• 

The men are being held in ' the 
ROCHESTER, :Minn., Sept. 12Mayo clinic here, discussed Euro-\ Keokuk county jai~., 

(AP)-Presldent Roosevelt, happy pean developments with Hull by Mr. and Mrs: William McDon-
long distance telephone. White aid Jr., of Victor were bound 

that his son, James, was reported House authorities reported noth_lover to the grand jury after a 
, recuperating satisfactorily trom a ing new developed from the con- preliminary hearing before Judge 
stoma h op ration, talked with versation. Bechly here. They are held under 
Seer tarY Hull about the inter- The president arranged to stay I bonds amounting to $50,000. They 
national ituntion todoy and here until tomorrow night at' are charged with participating in 
awaited the results of the Mary- least. Then, if James' condition is the Hedrick robbery. 
land senatorial primary. still s\ltisfactory, he will leave 

Mr. Roosevelt, 3fter visiting for the summer White House at 
James, his eldest son, nt the Hyde Park, N. Y. 

Better Now, Thanks! 

Dri'vers' Union 
V ote to C9ntiuue 

Strike at Omaha 
OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 12 (AP)

The General Drivers' union elC
ecutive committee announced to
night the local has \ voted not to 
return to work until the over
the-road contract and the city 
contracts are signed. 

In a prepared statement, the 
committee said: 

"The General Drivers' union 
local 554, rank and me voted 
unanimously, since the operators 
have locked them out, to stay out 
untJl the over-the-road contract 
Is signed and the city contract is 
signed." 
, A union spokesman ' said pickets 
have been sent out to stop motor 
trucks on all of the major high
ways leading Into Omaha. He 
said operators that have IlllJled 
the agreements can go In and out 
01 the ci ty as they please. 

U. S. Guilty? 
Wo..!ld make no predictions until Mexico Aims Blow At 
the .')unty vote coul(1 be tabu
lated. \ 
• • ~ . . . . . . • • 

The Winner 

S.llalor Millarel E. T,dill,' 
Maryland-Democrat 

Imperiali.,m 

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 12 (AP) 
-An anti-war conference spon
sored by President Cardenas and 
the confederation of workers of 
Mexico adopted a resolution to
day described as aimed at "Amer
ican and British ImperIalism." 

The resolution originaUy VIas 
drawn up as a condemnation of 
fascism as the chief cause 01 war, 
but was amended to include criti
cism of "economic conditions of 
imperialism" which floor speakers 
said was directed against the 
United States and Great Britain. 

The anti-war conference, which 
closed today, was arranged at the 
"uggestlon of President Cardenas 
b,r the workers' confederation in 
c0'ljunction with the Latin Ameri
can labor congress, 

The resolution was amended 
after Fernandez Delcampo, secre
tary of the M e x i can supreme 
court and a confederation leader, 
sald "Mexico and the rest of Latin 
America are in a fight not only 
against fascist imperialism, but 
also against American and British 
imperialism." 

Britain Is SittiIig Tight After 
Nurnherg Speech Yesterday 
LONDON, Sept. 12 (AP)-Com- sons that Chancellor Hitler's fall

petent British observers sald to- ure to mention the latest Czecho
night Chancellor Adolf Hitler in slovak government proposals to 
his NUrnberg speech had virtually settle the minority issue meant 
demanded that the Sudeten Ger- they were unacceptable 'to him and 
man minority of Czechoslovakia be that he is determined to get more 
allowed to set up their own state concessions. 
within a state. The British, government's lack of 

According to this interpretation, "official reaction" was by careful 
Chancellor Hitler gave Britain a deslln. Nevertheless per son s 

Armour and 'Union choice ot forcing Czechoslovakia close to the 10reign office sald pri-
• to permit such a move, or 01 stand- vately: 

l:te~ feeling b ttpr now-and so 
tbe entire Roosevelt famlly Is re
lieVed, "Rocky, rOCky" Jam e, 
ltoolevelt replied wben W. father 
~ed him yeaterdl1 about hiI 

Reach Settlement In ing firm with France in a war- 1. There can be no lellal plebis-

K C• S ik fraught challenge to Germany. cite In Czechoslovakia without the 
ansas lly tr e This was the way observers read consent of the Prague government, 

the German Fuehrer's demand Which today Informed Britain it 
KANSAS CITY, Kan., Sept. 12 that the Sudeten Germans be liven would not agree to one. Any ple

(AP) - Paul A. Dett, manager their "rights." blsclte conducted u Chancellor 
01 the Armour packing plant here, Official reaction was lacking as Hitler wants It would be "suicide" 
lald tonight a sttlke by the CIO Prime Minister Neville Chamber- tor the Czechoslovak nation. 
packing hOUR workers union had I lain's three key ministerial advl- 2. The Fuehrer's speech did 
been settled and that all employes sers surrounded him in No. 10 nothing to end Europe's "perpetual 
would return to work In the Downing street tonight to weigh crisis," and Its dangers Will be 
mominl. implications of the speech. These ever present as long es GermanY 

remalnln, In Rochester, Minn., The union called the 8lt~down ministers were Viscount Halifax, hu more than a million men under 
where Jame. wu operated on for .trike lut Friday when the com- foreilln secretary, Sir John Simon, arms. 
an ulcer of the .tomach, keep_ Inlpany refUled to pay .Ix employes chancellor ot the exchequer, and 3. Britain I. not likely to "warp" 
touch with both the international for time the, acted 81 Witn..... Sir Samuel Hoere, home aecretary. Chancellor Hitler again with words 
.Ituation and th. .tate prtmarlu, in a il'ievanc:e ~rnm!ttee .ellion. lut !t wu clear to l.nfonne4 p'er- (~BRITISH pille 4) 

Two Sudeten German 
Injured; Czechs Resent 
Bitterness of Nazi 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Sept. 
12 (AP) - A series of disorders 
near the German border were re
ported tonigh t after Adolf Hi t
Ier's Nurnberg speech. 

Reports of disorders In whiah 
two Sudeten Germans were 
wounded and two bombs set off 
were received here while Czecho
slovaks who listened to the radio 
broadcast of Hitler's speech ex
pressed the opinion that it was 
even more bitter than they ex
pected. 

The average Czech was keenly 
resentful of Hitler's scatWng re
marks about this little war-cre
ated republic over whose 3,500,000 
Sudeten Germans he has pro
claimed himself protector, 

I\lartial Law Considered 
The disorders in the Sudeten 

region gave rise to reports in 
government circles that there 
might be a cabinet session during 
the night. Responsible authori
ties had cabinet approval for dec
laration of martial law in case of 
necessity, but the government 
wished to consider the 'matter 
thoroughly before taking the step. 

From some quarters came the 
opinion that Hitler's address con
tributed nothing new polltlcal.ly 
to the present Czechoslovak-Su
deten German situation. 

One responsible government of
ficial, pointing out Hi tier's de
mand for self-determinat.ion for 
the Sudetens, said this very issue 
was now being nelotiated with 
the Germanlc minority. 

The Czechoslovak government 
has no fundamental objection to 
self-detertninatlon by a people, he 
said, unless a small group deter
mined a course in such a manner 
as to injure a larger group. 

Demand lor Plebiacllte? 
Czechoslovaks lenerally inter

preted the address as not a de
mand for a plebiscite in German 
regions, whicb some Sudeten 
groups have been demandlni. 

The two Sudetens were abot, 
one seriously, in a disturbance at 
Graslitz, In West Bohemia, when 
a man described as a conununiat 
fired two pistol shots into a crowd 
of singing, cheering followen of 
Nazi CWeftein Konrad Henlein. 

The two bomblnp were report
ed from Falkenau and Eller, • 
short distance lrom the Gennan 
border. The exploaion at Falke. 
nau occurred in the central 18C~ 
tlon of the dty, Ihattertna 50 
windowf in the Kahn hoteL 
Twenty - five window. were 
Droken in a Clecb lChool b, the 
blast at !'.prJ 

I 
Cloudy 

IOWA - Coulc1enble clo.diDeu, 
loeaJ ahowen tomorrow ami prob
ably In wesl today; Dot mucb 

ehaDce ill temperature. 
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Der Fuehrer Asserts Warless 
Solution Possible in Speech 
Oosing Nazi Party Convention 
•• * • , ••••• 

By the Auoelated Prell 
NURNBERG, Germany-Chan

cellor Adolf Hitler In mo!,\entou. 
speech demanded "Aelf-determi
nation" for Czechoalov~a'i Ger
Insnic minority; promised Sude
ten Germans that If they letl 
"they are without rI,h~ fUld aid, 
they will ,et both from \Ia"; held 
out olive branch io France by re
nouncing a.plratiolll for Alsace
Lorraine. 

London-Britain re,arded Hit
ler's speech al virtu ill demand 
that Sudeten German.. be per
mitted to create their own ltate 
within Czechoslovp.k:ia, ob.ervefl 
felt Britain mUit force Prallue to 
allow tili. or elae risk the ,Perll 
of war with Germany, 

Paris - F r e n c h lIovernment 
viewed Hitler speech as threat 
Fuehrer would Ule Corce unless 
France and Britain compel Czech
oslovakia to turn over Sudeten 
German rellions to Germany; 
France stated to believe "war Is 
postponed for the moment," but 
Increasing tension will continue. 

Washln,ton-State itepartment, 
according to unoHicial reaction. 
relieved at Hitler's speech becalUe 
Fuehrer failed to foreca.t any 
Immediate militllry ac~llJn b~ Ger-
many, 

Prague - Series ot disorders 
near German border re{lOrted fol
lowing HJtler's speech, with two 
Sudeten G e r man a reporled 
wounded! Czechoslovaks rell8l\t
ed Hitler's attacks on Czechoslo
vakia; government prepared t6 
Impose martial law 'n Sudeten 
German areas. 

Geneva - League of nalloW! dl. 
plomats commented "the crisis 
continues" after Hitler speech, 
w h I c h variously was termed 
"sword-rattIln," "violent" and 
"not as bad as it might hav~ been." 

Berne - Switzerland, learing 
possible invaSion, bolstered fron
tier defenses by mlnill( bridjles 
and highways with dynamite, call
inll volunteers to duty, Termed 
them "preventive meuures In 
event of invasion from IfQrieJn ter
ritory'." 

U. S. Officials 
Copcerned By 
Hitler's Speech 

Seeks to Relieve 
TeJl8ion with France; 
Renounces Aspirations 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
NURNBERG, Germ.ny, Sept 

12 (AP) - Relchstuehrer Adolf 
HltIer went to the very brink ot 
war tonight but wu careful to 
arre.t himself this side of the 
precipice. 

Tantalhingly, he kept dangling 
the pOSllblllty of a war-less so
lution 01 the SudetL'n German 
problem belore Europe's states
men. 

In a 78-minute address before 
25,000 persons in the nazi con
gress hall, he cia ed the eight
day nazi party convention by 
producing "self - determination" 
lor the Germanic minority as the 
ImpUed alternative to forcible ac
tion aeainst Czechoslovakla. 

"I assure the demoU'acles that 
the hte of the Sudetenl is not 
m3tlt:C of indillerence to Uf," he 
dcclared. "It the e bara ed peo
ple feel they are WlUl0Ut rights 
and aid they will get both from 
Us/' 

In one respect, however, the 
Fuehrer sought to relieve the In
ternational situation: he held out 
an olive branch to France. 

Reasserting GermRny', readi
ness to let bygones be bYlone , he 
alaln renounced all aspirations 
lor revision of the Versailles trea
ty with a view to regaining Al
aace-Lorrain . 

"Strasbourg means lIluch," he 
said, "but we h v lIuuendered It 
In the lIlterest:. of Pe.!c to setth. 
for once and for all tile eternal 
ItrHe with France," 

"On other !rontlers too we have 
made sacrifices. We have acted 
more than loyolly." 

Whlle asserting positively that no 
German desel'Ved the name of 
German If he was not willing 
to risk his lite on behalf 01 the 
people 01 the same blood in Czech
oslovakia, the 3,500,000 Sudeten 
Germans, Hitler in no way com
mitted himselt on the method he 
Intends to pursue to compel the 
Prague government to give the 
minority tbe deal he IS determined 
they shall get. 

That deal, according to aU that 
has happened in the past week In 
the party congress, can be only 
union with Germany o( the region 
Inhabited by the Sudeten Ger~ 
mans. 

"The responsibility ot the next 
move now is up to ilrltain and 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 (AP) Lord Runciman (unofficial Brill h 
-Unofficial reaction at the state mediator In Pr gue)" said one 
department this . evening to Hlt- prominent official. 
ler's Nurnberg speech was one of "At any rate, after tOnillhl, no-
reUet. body can make Germany re~,on-

The relief was based on the sible for what is to happen. Prague 
Impression that Hitler had DOt and London hold Europe's f Ie In 
forecast any immediate mW.,.' their hands." 
action on the part of Germany. "The Almighty did not reate 

Officials listened anxiously to 3,500,000 Sudeten Germans to de
the address, latherinl round a liver them over to .a hated 10reign 
radio In the press room. Assistant regime," Hitler thundered. "The 
Secretaries George Messersmith I Almighty has not creat~J 7,000,000 
and Adolf BerIe heard part of Czechs to act as the guardians of 
the speech. Jay Pierrepont Mof- these Germans." 
fat, head of the European division He charged that in the neiah
of the state department, listened· boring republic "millions of peo
t~ most ~1 It. A dozen other for- pIe are being manhandled and 
elgn service officers dropped in. ressed 

The faces ot the officials were su~p . . . 
grave when Hitler came to the The depnvlUg of these human 
subject 01 Czechoslovakia and his beings 0:1 all rights must come to 
voice betrayed intense emotion. an end." 

Secretary 01 State Hull did not His words were greeted with 
listen in but got a~t immedi~ sweeping demollStraUoDi of In
ate report. ot the~, He tense patriotic fervor. 
said at his pre .. conference today OutBide the hall, In hotels, res· 
he would not comment on the taurants and on street corners, 
European altuation. (See HITLER page 4) 

Enrollment in Public Schools 
Shows Increase After First Day 

Ofticial enrollment in Iowa 
City'. public IChooIl which open
ed ,uterda,., lut niJht .tood at 
2,242--.n Increue of aa over lut 
year'1 initial fiIure of 2.211, ae
cordinl to Iver A. Opttad, ,upeJ'
inlendent of achooll. 

Iowa City blah reported 72e 
enrolled, a ,ain at 1J over the 
first day last lall. ThiI tipre 
\8 expected to Increaae .. addi
tional ItUdenlI rqiater, PrIncipal 
W. E. Beck ald. In the IICOIld. 
.em.tar 01 lut year QMl'17 770 
atudenll were eoron.d. 

At LoJ1lltllow .71 were en. 
rolled comparecI to Jut 7ear'. 
186. Junior hiIh lCbool 4I'GPPId 
Dtt to 330 irvin the 1"" flIure 

of 331. 
Horace Mann and Henry Sabin 

lilted 330 and 220 pupill respec~ 
t1vely. Opening day lut year 
enrollment .t Horace Mann list
ed 295 and Sabin 225 at Initial 
enrollmenl ' 

Roosevelt rrade school in
creased to '11 from the 1937 t()
tal 01 88, but enrollment at KIrk
wood decreued a1IahUy. Kirk
wo refiltered 40 and LIncoln 
34. l.lIlt year their Initial r88\8-
tratJolls were 51 and 32 reapec
lively. 

Statistics show the dty-~de 
enrollment this year to be l,ar.er 
than any enrollment record of the 
put five JWU'I. 
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University Calendar 
Sunday, Sept. lA Tliursday, Sept. 22 

3:30 p.m.-Freshman vesper ser- 8 a..m.-Registration, Iowa 
vice, fine arts campus. (Fine arts jon. 

Today I want to emphasize the 
abilJty the body has to adapt itsel! 
to danger from without and with

Un- in. Much as one might deprecate 
the way the body is put together 

auditorium will be us~ in case 6f 8 p.m. - Freshman stag (for in some ways - Helmholtz, the 
greatest scientist of all time, said 
that if an optical maker had sent 
him the human eye, he would have 
returned i1 as the most imperfect 
1nsb'ument he ever saw, and the 
ear is a botch-still one must ad-

rain.) men), fieldhouse. 

Monday. Sept. 19 
8:30 a.JD. ~ Freshman quali1y

ing examinations, field house. 

Tuesda.y. Sept. 20 
8 a.m. - All-university fresh.: 

man assembly, Macbride auditor-
ium. 

Wednesday, Sept. U 
8 a.m. - All-university fresh

man assembly, Macbride auditor-
ium. 

II P.II'I.-Coed party (for women), 
fine arts auditorium. 

Friday, Sept. 23 
8 a..m. - Registration, Iowa Un-

ioin. 
Saturda.y, Sept. 24. mire this alert and uncanny abil-

8 a..m. _ Registration, Iowa Un- ity on the pad of the body to 
make the best of things. 

io.n. Monday, Sept. 26 The development of immunity 
7 :50 a.m.-Induction ceremonies, to infectious diseases is probably 

west approach, Old Capitol. the best example. With the enor-
8 a.m.-Instruction begins. mous numbel' of bacteria in the 

world and theil' rapid powel' o[ re

General Notice~ 
production, and their tendency to 
invade the human body, they 

libraries will would destroy every vestige of hu
(loors . ,. man life on the planet if it were 

Library Hours for departmental 
;From Aug. 27 through Sept. 24 be posted on the 

the Library reading rooms will 
be- open from 8:30 a.m.-12 :00 m., 
and 1:00-5:00 P.rt,. Special hours 

I not for the natural defenses the 
GRACE VAN WORMEft, 'body has against them. It can 

Acting Director. 

,I 

WASHINGTON WORLD 

throw up a wall defensive against 
their onslaught in the form of a 
ring of white blood corpuscles, it 
can develop chemicals in the blood 
which will dissolve the bacteria 
completely, or render their activity 
innocuous. Certainly th~s function 

By CHARLES P. STEWART of the body is the one that pre-
t serves health the most. 

W-,SHINGTON, D. C. - ff.lnts J!owever, where a Republican But this is only the beginning 
o! an anti-New Dealerish Demo- wjns he generally will win at 'the of the body's defense mechanisms. 

When you injure YOUI' finger or 
cratic plot to oust Senator Alben expense of a pro-New Deal Demo- have rheumatism in your finger 
W. Barkley as majority leader in cmt. you have pain. You may regard 
the upper congressional chamber Which is equivalent to saying the pain as a disadvantage, as a 
when the national legislature meets that, while labeled Democrats willi symptom, even as the disease it-

This little catch phrase, coined next are not to be taken as indi- not be much fewer than heret%re, self. But, as a matter of fact, it is 
by the meml'>ers ' of ' the Iowa catlve of any particular hostility anti-New Deal Democrats will a defensive mechanism, which pre
footbaU team and publicized by on his fellow solons' part to the about hold their own, whereas pro-I vents your moving your finger, 
the press throughouf the state, Kentucky statesman personalTy. New Deal Democra ts will be weak- makes you protect it so that it 
typlIies the spirit which has pre- No, if "Dear Alben" is demoted ened a trifle. I can have rest and heal. 
dominated Iowa City since the from his leadership to the rating And only a trifle! Every once in a while a patient 
football team opened its practices 0.1 nothing but an ordinal'y sena- But, as to the intra-Democratic comes in great perturbation to the 
last Saturday. tor it will be done as a jab at Presi- senatol'ia l majority, this trifle doctor and says his heart is en-

Iowa football teams, victory- dent Roosevelt, not at Alben. For amounts to ol1ly one vote - rather larged. It may be perfectly true, 
starved since Iowa defeated Dli- obvious reasons anli-New Deal less than a trifle. but that is an adaptive reac1;ion. 
nois 19-0 back in 1935, have Democratic sentiment on Capitol Senator Barkley will be re- The heart had more work to do for 
pounced on this slogan as typify- H.ill is bound to be bitterer than elected in KentucltY' certainly. No- some reason and, like all muscles, 
iog their determination to do-or- ever before in the 76th Congress. body questions that. when it has more work to do, it 
die tbis year. If it can score a mean point against I Iowever, when he comes back enlarges. 

Since Iowa was dropped trom F. D. R., it ish't going to hesitate to Washington, if the skids are High blood pressure is another 
the Western conference for vari- to do so out of consideration for put under him as President Roose- adaptive measure. People speak 
ous and sundry reasons, the bat- Barkley's feelings. velt's senate leader, it will be a po- 01 high blood pressure as if It were 
tle cry of the defeated Iowa It must be remembered that lHical sebation of the first quality. a disease and as if it should be re
alumni and players has been wben Democratic Senatorial Lead- The average home voter may not duced. What happens is that the 
"Wait 'Till Next ~ear" and the er Joseph T. Robinson diell , Sen- realize it, but Washington does. atteries and blood vessels have 
successes have been marked by ators Barkley and Pat Harrison Who might succeed him? gotten stiff with age. It is easier 
their absences. were rivals to succeed bil~. Presi- HARRISON DOESN'T WANT IT to keep fluid circulating in a closed 
, NOW, THIS YEAR, it's Iowa's dent Roosevelt, deeming Barkley Pat Harrison of Mississippr set of tubes if the tubes are elastic. 
year. The team is ready, the the better New Dealer of the pair, lought hhn once, but Pat, they Th,e fluid can keep J:irculltting in 
coaches are ready, the alumni and expressed himself in favor of the say, doesn't care for the job; it's them at lower pressure. When 
friends of th,e universi ty are Kentuckian. too strenuous. they get stiff, you have to have a 
ready to show that this truly is ritE RACE WAS CLOSE As an al~ernative Senator James higher pressure ta maintain the 
·rowa's year. And Barkley won, but by only F . Byrnes of South Carolina is circulatlon at all. If you did not 

With this end in view, The onc majority. mentioned. That's another sensa- have high blood pressure, the 01'-

DailY Iowan, 'in cooperation with Plenty of ill-feeling resu\ted, the tion. Earlier in the game "Jim- ganism would die. 
the Universi ty of Iowa officials, anti-New Deal Democrats contend- mie" Byrnes was recognized as ' These are only a few examples 
tll.~ alumni groups, the student ing tha t the fight was one the Rooseveltianism's premier senator- of the wondertul power of the body 
organizatiohs and tbe Iowa CHy Presideht had no business to inter- ial spokesman. If he's turned anti- to adapt. We are inclined to thi~k 
fraternal clubs, has responded to tere in. Primary campaigning and New Deal (or always has been that ot fever and pain and enlarged 
the call for Ol'ganized pep in this the President's announcement of I'way but only just now has noticed heart and high blood pressure as 
city by promoting the second an- liberal Republicans' acceptability it) it's a development of first class enemies. They are really friends . 
nual' opening ·game pep-meetmg 'to him. naturally have broadened importance. 
to I)e held on the evening of Sept. the intra-Democl'atic split. Washington's theory is that two time. 
:h at 7:30. . Now in the November election new parties (or maybe three new In any event the; e won't be' a 

In sponsoring this affah, The the prospects are that the Repub- parties) are iJ;l. process of creation. realignment short of 1940. 
Daily Iowan feels that the team Ikans will gain two or three senate I have my doubts. I've seen these The ~939 session of Congress 
needs the su\lport of the towD seats. rea'lignments struggling with one will be one of tbe worst gu:rnrile~\-
BEFORE tbe game when the re- This will not ~ive the :Republi- another for so long, and gettfng, up itl American history. 
suIt is still in doubt instead of cans a majority, or within a mile any of them, nowhere , that I'm a Of cburse if a European Wat 
d~~~~~~llie~bo:~f_I_t. ______ . _______ S_k_e~P_ti_c_._S_ti_ll~,_it_m_a_y_h~' a_p~p~e_n_.~~~m~~_-_~_a_r_ts_ill_r_~_~_o_n_i_~_S_~_O_f_l_o_M_~ 
certain. 
. Yes, we believe that "It's 
Iowa's Year," and we are calling 
upon you to make the team con
scious that we know it's the year. 

Quotation 
It might be welt to head our 

thGul'hts tor today with that of ten
quoted saying ' by Captain Llcl,del 
Hart, "The only ndng we learn 
from hIstory Is that we do not learn 
from hIstOry." Does Europe re
member? 

Concerning 
District Attorney 
Thormi" D~wey 
l'D LOOKS NOW very much as 

if Judge Pecora's decision to throw 
the James J. Hines trial out of 
court would put Thomas E. Dewey 
just about back where he started. 

Although Dewey was new to his 
. Office, that of district attorney in 
our lal'ges~ cit)', and ver'! young, 
those who watch were predicting 
great things for him - pre~iden
des and governorships - if only 
he won the Hi.nes trial. 

Thi~ morning some of t~em seem 
to be saying, "Well, we were 
wrong." 

But we'll place our money on 
Attorney Dewey. It he's a man 
WOrthy of governorships and presi
dencies, this first set-back will be 
just another incident. We thInk 
'Phomas Dewey probably won't 
even notice it, probably will go 
ahead as it it h:ad never happened. 

A 
Repm1 
.01 Note 

WE . HOP)!: Iowa Citlans will 
p~all , lind ~ead c:are{ully, Mayor 
Walker's report to t~e ROY .L. Cho
pek post of the American Legipn. 
What he has to say about safer dri
vIng is lmporta·nt because he makes 
very ' detin1te suggestions' as to 
what can be done about it. " ' . 

The entire rep()rt is worth p.on-' 
derinl;{. 

F A.LL MANEUJ'ERS IN EUROPE 

With 

MERLE MILLER 

LnTLE MAN, WHAT NOW? 
What a magnificent racilo voice 

has that German, A. Hitler .. . That 
cheering was spontaneous ... We 
thrilled, not understan'ding a word. 

The next war will cos( tfte 
United states $40,000,000,000, at 

Jeast. . . That Is unless we say a 
Quick, elllPhatlo, No. 

Last year it was the "American 
League Against War and Fascism." 
... Now it's the "American League 
for Peace and Democracy." ... 

CatCh the difference? ... 

A year ago the Student Union, 
nationaIly, declared itself against 
participation in "any war-except 
one of invasion." ... This year it 
said. "We must fight to down 
FASCISM." ... 

Dorothy Thomp~lt last week 
wrote, "After being a life-long 
paolflst, I I'ea.lhe riow tll'ere are 
certain thlnp I'd fight for, dJe 
for." •. . 

Get the trend? . . . Death is be
in~ romantrc once more - and 
beautiful an~ patriotic. : ~ 

For 4'0 billions we could build a 
new h'ouse for all · the one-third, 
expand the NYA and CCC 12-fold, 
start a dent-making program of 
soil conservation and , "prime the 
pllmp" a ' We never hav~ betol·e ... 

Buf we won't ... 

I had a gas mask on in London 
.. It's pretty awful really; you 

can hardly breath in it. . . But 
some prefer it to coughing up their 
lungs ... 

;11. Adamlc ha.s an IntelUgent 
suggestion .. . "Go all through the 
vetera.ns' hosplta.ls the nation over 
a.nd house those mangled fell~ws 
. .. And we'll roa.r off to Washlnr
ton In our wheelcha.lrs and' our 
beds with rotlers on them, and 
we'll lay a.bout us with our 
crutches and our braces, and we'll 
drive the war-mongers Into the 
ea.rth, anlf we'll blow UP the munl
tlons-piants and set fire t'o R:oose
veU's "Blit NavY" plan and (he 
rest, •• And we'n ha.ve peaoe here 

peace of Ameriac should Hitler 
leI' invade Czechoslovakia," plain 
and simple, "Nuts:' , 

I had an uncle who toueM 10 
"save the world tor peace and 
democracy." ... He was lucky' ... 
He died ... 

SIGHTS 
fI SOUnDS 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD- The studios are 

getting ready for autumnal box
office tunes. They're working 
Hollywood's preview clan over
time. To this game but grim and 
bleary-eyed tribe this week they 
unreeled , along with assorted 
other films, these: 

"You Can 't Take It With You"
Frank Capra's newest, superlative 
comedy with Edward Al'Dold, li
onel Barrymol'e, James Stewart, 
Jean Arthur, etc., already dis
dissed here a t length as the 

Maybe the idealistIc, romantic movie-of-the-mol'lth. . 
souls I've praised, the ones who I "' ''Carefree'' - Fred Astalre a~d 
went heroically off to fight "fas- Ginger Rogers, tops among movie 
cist" Spain, do more harm than dance teams, step together again 
anything else. . alter independent ventures, and 

this is their best, lightest, and 
When It comes to dylnr. even lor most satisfying since "The Gay 

a noble cause, I'm realistic to tlie Divorcee." . . 
core. . . I've never tried it, but }for one thmg, It h~s a story 
the sa It's not Joyous ... Death and a bright one. As~all'e plays a 
on ~ b~bed-wlre fence. . . ps c1'loa.nalyst, and Gmger IS thc 

It'adio smger who's eng age d to 

It probably won't happen here, 
Dot if we keep thinking thoughts 
like these . .. 

In a few months, It present 
trends continue, I would be shot 
at da.wn for writing this, prob
ably ... If would be ela.ssed as 
reason aulnst the I'overnment 
of the United Sta.tell. . • We 
would be at war ..• 

Frect's best friend (Ralph B 1-
lamy) but can't make up her 
mind about marrying him. Ralph 
sends Ginger to Fred as a patient 
-and the incvitabl.e docs happen, 
but 'with laughs and merriment 
'a'l'ld music to spare along the 
way. 
\' Un d e r Mar k Sandrich's 
smooth direction, practically all 
posSiblli ties' Inherent in the 
pscm;io-scientiflc apparatus of the 
lliib\fll!" doctor's trade are realized. 

I spent an afternoon last week 'A'ni:J:' it keeps on to the climax 
reading the Hearstling press o~ iate which puts" it up to Fred, he hav-
1915 . .. Dull really .. . So familiar. fug hypnotized Ginger into death-

. J(fss a-tfection lor Bellamy and 
So filled with the atrOcities of Mtred ir'ltb himself, to snap her 

Hlt-I mean Kaiser Wllhelm... 6ut 'ot it.' 
Where's the dlffetence? . . • '. Irving Berlin wrote the tunes, 

and for dancing specialties there 
Why save the world from fas- are Fred's gol! number, a real 

eiSm? ... Let Europe blow itself sOcker; Fred and Ginger's slow
off the face of the map if It will .. ' motion "dream dance," about as 
Let us sit smugly by, despised and beautiful as you can imagine; a 
alive ... A civilization wh~n the ."hypnotic dance" in which Fred 
nations over there al'e so many almost works his spell on Ginger; 
memories. . . and the usual big show-off piece, 

this time called "the Yam," and 
Hard-heartl!d? ..• Ever beeb slick, too. 

In a veterans hospital? ..• / ... 

By GEORGE TUCKIIJ* 
NEW YORK-The waili ng moan 

o[ a clarinet insinuatE'S ltsel1 into 
1he shl'.ill, mixcd confusion of 
~ranhattan atter dark . . . 

What doc~ this merm? Don't 
nsk foolish questions, honey. YOU 
j,now Ted Lewis is in town: II 

well as I do. . I 
You see Ted Lewis one daY"and 

he go S Ollt of town, and maybe 
\.iJ., months later you run l.nto him 
in Omaha, 01' Pierre, Or MaCClll'
bir towns and little towns!-aM 
n111\'ays he I)acks them in. 

r think if you analyze it yoU 
will find thai Ted is the only bil 
name attraction that was famous 
20 yenrs ago who still flies h~h 
without ben tit. of the cinema or 
lildio. I think he did make a 
pICture once. And now and thtl! 
~'(Ju pick him up on ine alrwata. , 
);ut therc is nevel' a sustainel\ I 
plogrllm. Hc never receives !he I 
push of a coast-to-coast publicIty 
l'ampuign such as the movies put 
on. 

• • • 
But Ted Lewis goes on draggilll 

down his $5,000 a week. How doei 
he do it'! He can't sing a Hck" 
.md yet who can se ll a song bel. 
leI' than Ted Lewis? Al Siegel 
l'alls this "synchronizing perSOli. 
p J j ty to song." Al Siegel n'yt 
!luybody can sell a song, whethlt 
y u can sing or not, if yOIl adapt 
H, song to your own personalit;. 
You must listen to Siegel when he 
,oakes statements llke thiS' bI!, 
cause he has had too much !\ie. 
('css to discount him. He 16und 
E:thel Merman at a party one 
night, singing. She was terrible 
ri nd no one paid any attention to 
the brokcn-hearted girl who, em· 
tWl'J'assed, . was sobbing behind 
the piano whe ll Siegel found het. 
So Siegel said, "Do as ( tell you." 
And she listened to him. ~ 
taught hcl' style - u style t.M! 
suited hcr personality. 

If we get In, we'll turn fas
cist. . . (Although. the commun
Ists don't think so.) ... Demo
oracies couldn't compete with the 
efficiency of one-ma.n rule .•. 

Anothel' of Siegel's tinds is Ocr
Ilthy Lamour. Still anotlier is 

"Drums" - This is Alexander Marth;! Rllye, His latest is Patrt. / 
Korda'!f English production, full oa Ellis, whom you will find at 
of spectacular mountain scenery th{. Ca5a Manana, on the same 
in technicolor, and photogl'aphic- bill with Ted Lewis. 
ally superb. 

Defense? . . . After they've ruin
ed each other they're going to sall 
3,000 miles to get at us? .. When 'd 
it ever happen? 

The story is one of those Rule, But we digress. Ccnsider the 
Britannia things. Desert outpost ~Ul'cess the late O. O. MCIntyr'e 
with a handful of his majesty's C'lljoycd. lIe nev~r got away from 
troops, surrounded by cut-throat Lhe ~ I~Omey qualities. Yet T!!, 
native intrigue valor and the aura I I,ewJs home town of Circleville. 
of Kip)!gg. ' OhiO, is just as famou.; as is Me, 

sa6il(remem er 1Yl' 1; "'Ohio town. 1!e Will ten 
in America." I just don't like J!.-"ny 01 it. •. phant Boy") is a prince ~·ou, "Me, I'm a farmer at hfgJ'\. 

--- Waste and ifestrpction ... The "!la-
To last Friday's Daily Worker, vlours" who ~Clld' us wha.t to do Just 

Whi.Ch said, Of •• • The U. S. should I sit In thel), vlne-eovered towers 
issue an immediate declaration and 100 mug and hurt. .. 
vruc:laiming that this country woultt ·.r ---
consider It as an act menacing the rry, 1 like living. 

.. 
OBSERVATIONS 

. . . ,about rad)o In general. 

~ 
About a y!fflr ago there was one 

Penner, Edgar Bergen and his al
'ter ego, Charlie McCarthy, ani:! the 
brilliant young singer, 'Deanna 
Durbin. 

whose uncle has murdered his You ought to see my farm De.4r 
father and ousted him from the C,rclevl lle." 
throne. Roger Livesey is the I1is old battercd high hat Wiln 
Brjti ~h officer. Valerie Hobson Ihe. si l\'cr limng is as mur~ a 
his pretty and so-brave wife, and .ymbol as Charlie Ch~plin 'i! mus
Raymond Massey - who makes tuche, or Durante's nose. It sits 
you think he's the only actor in at a peillously rakish angle, .. 
the cast - is the villainous na- .l!ways, on the head that was once 
tive uncle, turban and jewels and black but now IS quite gray. But 
all . Young Desmond Testcr, a Ted s till has all of his hair. He 
re?-h~aded . freckleface, is Sabu's hue his pep and his enthusla'Sln. 
pal, mgratJating in adolescent He always gives the old colleRe 
comedy. tl'Y. • • • • • • 

"The Road to Reno"-Compara- I think it will b n sad day ill· 
tively inexpensive but expertly, deed when old Dr. Sunshine de • 
even cleverly directed by Sylvan . . 

quiz program on the air. Today 
,. \ ( I 

there are any dozen. It would 
seem th~ few variety programs 
are CO.~~Plete withbllt some varla-
'tiC:m or thl! quiz idea. . . 

P~ople In Ole know call It a 
cyc'e, but others choose to call it 
wholetale llntta.tlon with varla
tlons. It's happened many times 
' In the history' 01 radio. 

Simon, this one (about the opera cldes to turn hiS banet over to 
star who goes to Reno and falls, wmeane else and seek the comfort 

With the nota.ble exception of in love again with the rancher or his Buckeye farm. Maybe be 
Miss Durbin, (who, by ' the way, she's divorcing) brings Hope won't ever do til is. I have a 
gets my vote lor the most enJoy- Hampton back to the scrccn. hunch that he won't. Twenty 
able singing performances to come Billed second to Randolph Yfars of ,'oaming up and down 
out of Hollywood) tbe "dJscover- Scott, the one-time silent screen country, sl cping in elegant hole)!, 
It!s" were all veterans of yeats of, star sings opera and a couple of sleeping in dl'<lfty hot<,ls, eating In 
entertainment In va.udevlJle, nlliht nice ballads while deCiding be- milfoad stations, dining in ellclO· 
clubst and leg[t1mate stare, yet to tween Scott and her other suitor, bJVe clubs, shaking hands with 
the vast radio public they were Alan Marshall. Shc has the rather I bums, shllklng hands with bi, 
new. vacant beauty of an old-fashioned !.hots docs something to a man I 

china doll, and a blondeness about that he can't ever quite shake off., 
as subtle as a sunburst, but the Good [II'C horses arc like th't. 
requirements of her role are not '.Chey don' t v r quit until they 
taxing, the fixed toothpaste s~le drop in their harness. 

I 

There is Gertrude Berg, who fig
ured that a family script serial 
would have widespread appeal. 
Th'e networks disagreed with her 
,then; ' today they pay her $5,000 
weekly tor writing, directing and 
a~ting.in her serial. ~ 

k: ~. ,-. __ _ 

"The Goldberp" started a cycle 
whleh resulted In many other ahn
. pat lletlpts wlllch now 1m most 
of the daytime broad eastin, hours. 

Ibbett classes Fanny Brice and 
her "Baby Snooks" as radio's dis
covery of the year, although Miss 
Brice has been a star fOr many 
years. 

Another pair he classes as ra
dio's best bets are Edward G. Rob
Inson and Claire Trevor, ,tars 01 
"Ble Town," both wen known to 
all ft1m tans but seldom heard on 
the air before last faU • 

In the main, however. radio de
Rudy Vallee started something pends largely upon the veterans' of 

new when he pioneered the variety other seasonS'. Such pertqrmers as 
hour which is still a popular form Jack Benny, Fred AUen, AI Jolson, 
01 radio program. The ' amateur Rudy Vallee, Bing Crosby, Burns 
crate became a drug on the market .and Allen hold their fa:vOl'ed posl
following the success of Major lions . 
Bowes. 

and Shep Field's ,ucceSl 
with "RlppUnr Rhythm" sent 
bandleaders lICurrylnl' for trick 
rhy~hmtc twlslll and descrl.,Uve 
.I~anli. 

One program presented a guest 
star. . . the idea clicked and now 
it is difficult to fInd an all'shoW 
without one. 

Now come the audience partici
pation prornlDl and those which 
a're variations of Profellllor Qulfs 
orlrlnal questlltn and aDllwer Idea. 
Orll'lnatorl. 'Yho ~rdom know 
~hether to feel )Iattered or re
~n*ful ui~~y .~th.tand the c~~
peftt(on of their hultator.. ,row 
l&roa,er and re .... ln ' lelCle',. In ' the 
'field whlcJl. the, plolleered. 

I EV.RX RADtO SEA~ON 
••. wh.ck liP with a new IeDll&

&1011' rldlnl' the top crelt, and 193'7-
'1938 Willi no excell'Ion. I 

And present Indleatlonl point to 
plenty of comedy on the alrUaea 
durine the 1938-~9 leMon. 

First to toss his hat in to the ring 
was Billy ~ouse, the 300 pound 
comedien. Although a recolDlzed 
musical comedy star for 20 years, 
House is being feature.d on Hie ~lr 
for the first time in the new CBS 
"Laugh Liner" series w1th Jlick 
Fulton. 

Oceuloftal apptar"neetl w f 1 h 
Rudy Vallee had been die exte'lt 
of that comedlen's previouS ra41'o 
work. ' 

Cal Tinney hlJ8 been « particu
larly likeable new~omer to the n~~
works this summer. His Okla
homan drawl and affable manner 
has scored a hit on the. "It I ,Ha,d A 
Chance" show. 

Roberl Denohley (he of the lIcIe
IPHUtnr antnDce III. "Live, J..ove 
and LearD") II repor~ prlCllklaliy 

t\ceording to Fred Il;lbett, well- 14)t for a faU show; a:,t WYD.D a.i¥i a 
known p'roducer, the miQfllphono Clleare~te oom,any have bee. kJ~
'ndu,try /188 Ih pa,t ~~arB .Uheart~-, In, about .. . new lI\o~, iII_ we!i .M 
ed such finds as Bob bw'os; .Toe I many oibert. 

• 

serving nicely o~ ~ost occasLOns, 1 was wa lkil1g in 50th street 
and the camera IS kind. lhl' other night and tlie nostalgic 

wail of a clarinet came floatin. 
A Washington artist painted an 

apple so realistically that the pic
ture was nibbled by rats. He 
~hollld hllVe painted a trap some
Wh'ere in the scene. 
~. 4' 

The expert who advises golfers 
to practice Indoors to music dur
Ing the wInter SUI' ely doesn't 
Mean swIng music, docs he? , 

out into the street. The wind 
cough t it and blew it back into 

venth venue. I followed, and 
walked thl'Ough a door, and Ted 
Lewis was there, shoWln, 
boys how it was done 

Mighty glad to hnve you blCk, 
Tcd. Stay a long tIme. And 
wh n you go away, stay only I 

litlle whi le and then I'urry back. 
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Hawkeyes in Night ,Drill on Shrader Field 
----~~--------------------------------= 

Night Practice 
Aids Players 
Hawks wm Be More 
Familiar With Alter 
Dark Style of Play 

my JOHN MOONEY 
With a twofold purpose in mind 

-to thwart ti1e eHorts at Old Sol 
who is redUcing the gridders with 
.tartling rapidity and to accustom 
the players to night football as 
played on the coast - Coach Irl 
Tubbs sent his University of Iowa 
football aspirants through nn in
tensive drill on Shrader lield last 
night. 

Two Sesslolls 
During the two scsions yesterday 

Tubbs gave his men their first 
taste of actual can tact work, try
ing the punters in booting kicks 
under fire and testing the slifety 
men in bringing back punts. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1938 

Cormacl(. Sends 
Little Hawks 
Through Drills 
Squad to Engag", 
In Night Practice 
For Later Games , 

Due to the sweltering heat 
Coach Herb Cormack sent his Lit
tle Hawk gridders through a light 
scrimmage and signal drill yester
day afternoon in preparation for 
the opening game against DeWitt 
Friday night. 

Long signal drills, interspersed 
with dummy scrimmages, featured 
t he drill. In the evening scrim
mage, Tubbs worked with n line
up which may be his starting con
tingent against the University of 
California at Los Angeles a weel< 
from this Friday. Although the 
men were shifted around in such 
a manner as to leave great doubt~ 
as to the personnel of the ~o-ca ]Jed 
"first" team thc following e Most of the afternoon was spent , m n. • 
may well have been the first tearn m Lhe practice at running back 
of the evening: ends, Fred Smith I punts. Coach Cormack excused 
and Jens Norgaard; tackles, Hen- ! his gridders from hard drill yes
ry Luebcke and Jim Kelley; terday but has scheduled one hard 
guards, Bob Allen and Charles 
Brady; center, Ros Carney; quar- session a day for the remainder of 

D A I L Y lOW A N 

Eddie McLain 

PAGE THREE 

Frank Baltus 

terback, Mike Enich; halfbacks, U1e season, easing up on ly as a 
Copt. Jack Eicherly and Glenn game nears. Night practices are the other backfield men he man-
Olson; fullback, Nile Kinnick. I J d Tubbs announced earlier in the a so p anne . I ages to get thel'e, usually on time. 
day that practices for the remain- Within the next few days Coach He weighs consistently around the 
del' of the season would be secret Cormack will pick his starting 200 mark and very little of it is 
with only newspapermcn admitted. eleven for Friday's game from the ', Ed.t ' N anything but hardened muscle. 

Llttl Tim f 11
' . . I or s ote:-Today's is the the gridiron and Is a maJ'or "I" A Id h ld . j h 'ch 

e e 0 oWing promlSJng men: ends: fourth of a series of articles deal- winner. nos au er lOury w I 
Due to the shortness of the prac- Crumley, Walsh, Voelchers, Mar- ing with Iowa's football ta 's had bothered him somewhat in 

tice season _ the Hawl,eyes leave tin; tackles: Lillick, Bothell, Put- s [. Much is expected a! him this the past, has been taken care of 
for the west coast a week from to- nam and .Hirt; guards: ::etig, Muel.~ Eddie McLain, a six-foot, 194- year and ~a~:~~~~uce. and Frank is set :for a big year. 
morrow - the practices are ex- ler,. White, Caywood, c e n tel. pound junior from the "Wind His driving power will be of In-
pected to be more\ and more in- Wngh. t, Parker; quarterback: Mc- Cl' ty" is pl'ctured "bove gettl'nYg Another Chicago boy who came valuable service when, and if, the 
tensive from now on. G G h h lfb k M u to the tall corn state for his edu- time comes when hl's speedy 

lOms,. 1'a a.m; a ac s: c- off a long one. "Mac" is now in 
Tackling, long a lost 3rt on the Laughlm, LeWIS, Buckley, Walden; his second year at varsity compe- cation. Frank is the rough and backfield companions are unable 

Iowa gridiron, was again evi- and fullbacks: MllIel:, Heacocl<. titian and should be one of Iowa's tumble type of p layer who makes to advance the ball. 
denced last night, leading some op- Most of these men Will probbaly big thre ts if I ts g . the going Lough for the opposl- Playing his last year in lin Old 
timistic souls to forecast a suc- see action in Friday's game. Wh 'l a. h' 1~ ge

h 
t~gB tion at all times. Gold unltorm, Balazs is sure to 

cessful season for the grid hope- Ken Walsh, Herman Miller, and and r!a~eJnFol.tegst iSnc COhol'Caa 0 EOdwdl~n His best game, perhaps, was in make it one of his best. It goes 
fuls. BlOCking, too, was prom- Jay Walden who were unable to . g , e the Indiana encounter last year. without saying he'll be trying all 
inent by its presence. report to p cfc .t fI t k competed In track, basketball and Plunging like a demon he ripped the time. That's the way he's 

ra 1 e pm 0 as wee , footbal l th t ! th H . Ii Punting and passing drills oc- were in uniform today and will be' e cen er a e oosler ne to always played the game and there 
cupied much of the coaches' atten- able to see action next Friday. Since coming to the university shreds. is no reason to suppose he'll 
tion with Balazs, Blandin, Kinnick, Fred Parks, who is suffering from he has confined his aCtiVit_ie_s_t_o __ A_lt_h_O_U_I!_h .. n_o_t_so_!a_s_t_as_s_om_e_o_t_c_h_a_n_g_e. __________ _ 
McLain and Niles booting and an injured lmee, was not able to 
Kinnick, Blandin, Balazs and Niles drill yesterday. 
doing most of the tossing. With the starting of school nine 

- IT'S JOW"'~ YEARI- new men received equipment. 
They are Bill Arn, Joe Petsel, 
John Sullivan, Dicl, Gross, Bob 
McNabb, Dick Finn, Bill Hunter, 
Bob Huffman, and Arnold Jelly. 

- IT'S 10WA'I! l'EARI-

Grimes, Killefer or Grimm Mentioned As 
Possible Successor to Frisch as Card Manager 

Grimm. Reported In 
ConIerence With 
Breadon and Rickey 

Move to Break 
Jacobs' Hold on 
Fight Promotion 

BITS 
8bou~ 

Sports 
B, 

J. DENNTS 
SULLIVAN 

Provides Big 
Punch in Win 
Big lugger Ahead 
Of Ruth's '37 Pace 
As Sea on Wanes 

DETROIT, Sept. 12 (AP)- The 
Tigers' one-two punch, Han k 
Greenberg and Rudy York. ac
counted lor another vietory todJy 

The rather abrupt "sacking" as the Tigers edged out lhe Chicago 
given Frankie Frisch by the "chain White SOl(, 4 to 3, in the m jor 
gang" bosses, Rickey :md Breadon leagu s' only game. 
was a rather fitting climax to the Gr enb rg drew clo.er to Bu'le 
warung baseball season which saw Ruth 's home run record ot 60 by 
two other members ot the mana- slamming No. 50 into th~ UPP'I' 
ger's fraternity irutiated into the deck of the left field stands in the 
Royal order of the "SACK." third inning with the socks empty. 

It was common knowledge that York baited hom the winning 
Grimm was on his way out. In run when he doubled to center in 
his case it was a matter of when the sixth to score Gre nb rg. 
the Emperor of the chewing gum The homer put Honk four games 
empire got around to taking care ahead of the Babe's standnrd in 
of the maller, games played, In his gala yenr of 

Just why Grim was discharged 1927 Ruth hit No. 50 in his 1381h 
has never been sa tisfactorily ex- game on Sept. 11. Greenberg play
plained to me. I believe Mr. Wrlg- ed his 134th game today and with 
ley muttered something about in- 20 games remaining must hit bet
efficiency or some such thing. A tel' than one homer every two 
glance at the records wO!lld prove games to better the mark. 
-even to the most guJlioJe _ the __ -:.-::IT·" lOll' , "1'1': RI-

II 0 . \ utter lack at substantiation tor tIICM,O AB B 
such a charge. I K:hMb-...... 1-2----

Can any Cub fan torget the O .. en. 511 .••..••••••• • 4 0 

e t th t t . d I th I O. Wolkor. rt ........ S 0 ven s a ransplre n e ate R.~elltr • • Ir ........... . 0 

t II 0 
t S : 
1 0 U 
0 I 0 

summer of the '32 season? It you "p~lInlf. u ...•.. . ' 0 , C b . Uo.nl hal, ct ,....... . .. 0 
0 1 I 
! I U 

can you rt> no u 10n. Charlie 'to,'.,'. :b .. •.. ...•.•• 0 , ! • Grimm was handed the manager- Tr~.h . < ............. 2 I 

ship of a thoroughly demora lized :;oo~~~r: .:: ::::::::.: : g 
0 s 0 
0 0 2 
0 0 0 

baJJ club, an inheritance from Ro- Whll h .... l. P ..... • .. 0 0 
gel's Hornsby. A lew days later ulCr.nl.b .. , ..... ....'. ~ ___ _ 

0 0 1 
0 0 0 

the Cubs wel'e away on What is Tot.l. .. . .J 3 ,:, 14 
x Aattet'! tOl' KnoU In 81h 

now recognized as one of the most xx-Bottad lor Tr~lh In 'th 

famous winning streaks In modern --- ------ -----
baseball history; II winning streak fl ET_"_O_I_T ______ . ___ _ 

that found a pennant awaiting at It orMon. d ......... • .• _ I ti P . 'Walk er, Ir . . ........ 4 
I.." camp eon. O.·hrln,o<. !b ......... 4 I : 

112 
! ! 
I 0 
o l 
I t 
o 0 

Agliln in '35 the Cubs sneaked Or.en ••••. lb ......... 3 
away from the rest of the field tor Yurk , (. .. . ........... 3 Fox. rr .• .•••.•••••••• 4 
another sensational winning spurt Rusell. .. ..... , ...•... 1 
and another penn:mt. Incompe- Cbrlstm.n. I. .., ...... S B4"nt.ou. p .... 0. .. S 
tency? Fiddlesticks! 

And now, let's take a jaunt over 
to Philadelphia where the patri
archal Corneliu M ck b ck-pals 
his boys into world championships. 

Cornelius had a ball club that 
was unfair Lo organized baJI clubs. 
No team, it seemed, could give it 
even a close game. 

Cornelius, trying oC this sort of 
thing, one day decided to sell his 
players even though they wouldn't 
bring more than several millions 
on the open market. Thus he dis
posed of Mickey Cochrane, one of 
the greatest catchers ever to don 
body konwitsa fooonzalh- -shrrh 

'rotal. . .•• .•. al .. 
~o, by IJlnln.-1!f 

Cht eAWu ........ , . 00 1 000 01 S 
DetrolL " ..•• .201 01 (HI· ~ 

Run. batt." tn tro~. t)nwnb"ra . Yurko 
Kubel !to a \Valk"r 1'wo 1,alO hU..
VOrle , Roltn,h.I, Kuhel. Thh~t.~ luue 
hli - ~J~yer . Hom", rUIH, - (Jr,·fIlnhM •• 
Kuhlll RI't"1 trlrt"- KnoH. OOllul.. JII"y. 
-Ruldt to O,hrl" •• r tv CJr."nbf'rll" 
Oebrlnll'r lO .Rol'eell to Ole.nb r.. l.f' r, 
on Ua.~.-chlc •• o 6. Ulltrolt 6. R •• u 
011 ballll-KnOH 2. Denton I Strlkl't-. 
Dute-Knutl I, a~ntol'l t. H It.-orr 
Knott G In , Inntnlrl: Whlteb •• d I In 
1. PM.utd ball- 'rr ab. Lo.1nl pilcher 
- Knott . 

- I T'S 10WA'S YEARI-

der Meer (13-7) 
(10-6). FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Sept. 12 

(AP) - Margot Lumb, a free
swinging southpaw from England 
and Gil Hunt, a beetle-browed 
young man from Washington, D. 
C., today knocked two prodigious 
dents Into the seeded lists of the 
men's and women's national sin
gles tennis championships. 

. 
OAKMONT COUNTRY CLUB, 

Oakmont, Pa., Sept. 12 (AP) -
His steel-rimmed spectacles foggy 
and his nostrils palpitating with 

P HILADELP HIA, Sept. 12 (AP) receiving regalia. M I c key, as 
- Three managers of top- nolch everybody knows, bagged a couple 
prize - figh tel's 'met today with of flags for his new boss, Mr. 
Herman Taylor, Philadelphia pro- Briggs, who then as now owned 

Pittsburgh at New York
KUnger (10-5) or Blanton (11-6) 
vs. Schumacher (11-8) or Gum
bert (12-12). 

St. Louis at Philadelphia-War
neke (13-7) vs. Passeau (10-11i). motel', to discuss competing wilh the Detroit Tigers. 

Miss Lumb, with but one previ
ous year of big-time experience, 
played like a seasoned interna
tionalist in whipping Helen Hull 
Jacobs, four-time champion 3 n d 
leeded No.1, 7-5, 6-2. Hunt 
gambled and forced h is way to a 
8-2, 0-6, 9-7, 0-6, 6-4 victory 
over Bobby Riggs, who was sec
ond only to Don Budge i n 1937 
r anking, on the 1938 Davis cup 
team, and in this year's seedings. 

a hay fever !ilter, Maurice J. Mc
Carthy Jr., of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
slipped in between storms today 
with a methodica lly manufactured 

Cards' vast farm system will be tu rn over to General Manager 
cu t a lmost in half during the Brapch Rickey the au thority to 

Mike J acobs, leading New York Mickey was rewarded for h is 
promoter. sterling eflorts by getting the sack American Leacue 

Taylqr said he had oral prom- to round out our trio of members. Washington at Chicago (2) -

par 72 to pace a field of 163 coming winter. 
through the f irst half of t he 36- The report, the paper asserts, 
hole qualifying round of the 42nd is that Sam Breadon, president, 
annual 'national amateur golf and Branch Rickey, vice-preSi
championsh ip. 

name a successor to Frankie 
Frisch. 

ises at cooperation from J oe J a- The morll l is: manage the futJIe Chase (8-8) and Leonard (11 -13) 
cobs, manager ot Tony Ga lento P hillies, you won't win a pennant vs. Stratton ( 14-7) and Lee 

(11 - 10). 
and Max Schmeling; J oe Gould, and you may hold your job. Philadelphia at St. Louis-Ross 

P ressure brought to bear by 
Rickey, who frequ ntly had indi
cated he did not sympathize with 
the Frisch management, was ac
cepted as one influence causing 
Breadon to decide to change man
agers. Fr isch was released yes
terday at the last of several con

manager of Tommy Fnrr and Jim Braddock; Gus Greenlee, manager •• ____________ ~ (9- 13) vs. Hildebrand (8- 10). 

I 
~ Boston at Detroit - Harris 

The 31-year-old veteran was a dent and general manager, have 
of John Henry Lewis, and J ack Todafs BurIen , . (4-4) vs . Coffman (2-4). 
Kearns, manager of J immy Ad- ,. • New York at Cleve land - Ru f-

model of consistency over 0 a k _ "decided they do not need so far
mont's wind and rainswept haz- f lung a cha in of minor league 
ards, h is card displaying 14 pars, Iink~ and wi ll tllke steps to elimi
two birdies and a pair of bogies. nate about a dozen farms before 

amick. All but Greenlee conferred ti ng (20-5) VB. Whitehill (8-7). 
here today, NEW YORK (AP) - Probable - IT' IOWA ' l'EA RI-

Taylor said that with Galento pitchers in the major leagues 
signed to a five - year contract today ; 
and the others under agreement 

Both thus reached the quarter
finals, the English girl in com
pany with Nancy Wynne of Aus
tralia, her next riva l, Dorothy 
May Bundy of California and 
Mme. Rene Ma thieu of France; 
Hunt with Gene Malco, Budge's 
doubles partner and his round
of-eight opponent, J oe Hunt of 
Los Angeles and John Bromwich 
of Australia. 

McCarthy, the same Irishman another season rolls around." 
who beat George von Elm in that The local Nationa l league club 
great 1O-h01e extra match in 1930, now owns in fu ll, or operates in 
had a cloudburst to thanl< for his part, approximately 30 clubs, 
one-stroke edge over the rest of The G lobe-Democrat says that 
the pack which did surprisingly when Breadon was asked about 
well in their battle against the I the farm system cur tai lment re
elements and par-tol·tified Oak- port, "he did not deny it, but 
mont. said: 'We haven't made any plans 

Art Doering, Stanford student about that, as yet'." 

ferences with the bosses. 
While Breadon and Rickey re

iterated today that they had not 
made up their minds on a new 
manager, the names of many can
d idates were in the air. 

It was repor ted tha t Burleigh 
Gri mes, now leader of the Brook
lyn Dodgers, had the inside track, 

10 box exclusively under his pro
motion he believes he can com
pete with Mike Jacobs' domina
tion of heavyweight fights. The 
New York promoter holds exclu
sive rights to Champion Joe 
J,.ouis' f ights. 
-JT'~ JOWA'S Yli:A'al-

- IT'R 101VA'S " llAR!- Cram Chicago, low amateur in the I - IT'S IOWA'S 1"EAR1- and the name of Bill Killefer, U Hi G edd 
coach of the Cards under Rogers · rl ers A photograph taken ft'om a ba l

loon over South Oakoia in 1935 
from an aJititude of 72,395 feet 
shows about 37,000 squllre miles, 
the largest ever covered at one 
~ime by a camera exposure. 

1938 national open, saw his 
chances washed out on the last 
few holes after he had burned 
up the soaking wet course with 
a three - u nder par performance 
through the first 13. 

It's simple, Fellows 
It doesn't cost a fortnne 

to enjoy 1he luxury of fresh 
clean clothes -.-

Simply send your bundle to New Process. 
It, cos1s Jess tllan sending your clothes home. 
iour Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ Ue lb. 

our Shirts Custom Finished @ ........................ 10e ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ...................... Ie ea. 
Your Sox Finished @ ............................................ Ie pro 
Your ahlrtl-ehorla, eia., washed. 10ft dried ... d folded 
read, for Ide 1$ 110 added chlrle. 

10% Discount for Cash & Carry ori Bundles GOc or 
Over. 

NEW PROCESS 
318·315·:n 7 So. Dubuque St. ])tal 4177 

Hoosiers In 
Long Workout 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind ., Sept. 12 
(AP) - Coach Alvin N. (Bo) Mc
Millin put his Indiana university 
football squad through signal and 
passi ng dr ills in an all-day work
out today. 

He divided the squad into five 
teams tor signal practice. On Cap
tain P aul Graham's team were 
Graham, veteran Vincent Oliver 
and sophomores Cobb Lewis and 
Edd ie Herbert in the backield ; 
veteran Fra nk P etrick and Archie 
Harris, 215-pound Negro, at ends; 
veterans Bob Haak and Bill Sle
vens a t tackles; junior James Lo
gan and sophomore William Ste
vens at guard, and Russell Sloss at 
center . 

Hornsby and later manager of the 
Browns, also was mentioned, 

Baseball circles buzzed with 
reports that Charley Grimm, re

Open Practice 
cently let out as manager of the Coach Paul Br~hler's U-High 
Chicago Cubs, was in town for a gridders went tWough their first 
conference with Breadon and regular practice yesterday morn
Rickey. However, he could not ing in preparation for a hard sea
be reached and Rickey declared son ahead. 
neither he nor Breadon had an Since it was the first practice, 
appointment with him. Coach Brechler did not work his 

"Even if we do see him," men hard. Most of the morrung 
Rickey added, " it would mean was spent in punting, passing, 
nothing as we expect to be seeing blocking and taekling drills. Co
severa l who want the job." Captain Duant> Carson and Ed 

Other names being shuf1led in- Burns were most accurate with 
eluded Jimmy Wilson, manager of their passes, while Carson and 
the Phil lies, Burt Shotton, Co- Owen Morgan got the most dis
lurrtbus manager, and Ray Blades, tance on their punts. 
another veteran member of the The lettermen who will return 
Cardinal organlzation. to Coach Brechler this year are : 

Bl'eadon was said to favor Kil- Don Bridenstine, halfback; Owen 
lef~, now manager of Sacra- Morgan, tackle ; Bill Boller, cen
mento, but ill health may elimi- tel' ; Ed Burns, halfback; Duane 
nate him from consideration. Carson. halfback; Bill Rarick, 

There was equal speculation guard; John McAllister, end; 
• • over what the future holds tor Clarence Hlghtshoe, balfback, and 
i BasebaU's Big Six I Frisch, the old :flash who stepped Ernest Krogh, end. 
• • !rom tbe Fordham campus into Other men who checked out 

the major leagues in 1919. It was equipment are; Henry Pelzer, 
Player Club G AB R H Pct beli ed h . h b th • ev e nug t go ack to e Eugene Bridenstine, Hugh Ribble, 
L'mb'di R 'ds 113 423 49 147 .348 N Y k GI t h ew or an s - t ey gave Ben Coppock, Scott, Larew, Paul 
Foxx, R Sox 132 504 121 175 .347 h ' h ' ta t d' " '11 1m IS s I' - an give 01 Furmiaster, Jack Canney, Bob 
A~eri~, Ind. 123 438 96 150 .342 Terry an opportunity to, move Beck Horace Puringt H d 
W ntr b, Phils 84 230 48 102 .340 into the "!ront oUlce " But such B ' R be on, owar 
DiM'g'o Y'ks 1211 1i18 118 175 .338 reports were quickly 'l1'ounded by Z eITY, ~d rJ ::U~' Don al d 
Mize, Cards 132 470 80 1116 .332 President Horac:e StOlleham of the eman,Cl de , Don Mus-
V'gIl'n P 'r:t's 127 ~70 78 1116 .3321Glan~ grave. y e Williams and Jo)Ul 

.,....,-.IT I 10lVA. 'QUJl1-.... . .-__ ._ ._ 9~fel, 

NaUonal Lealllfl 
Chicago a t Boston - carle Ion 

(10-9) or Bryant (16-10) vs. Tur
ner (12- 16) . 

Cincinnati at Brooklyn - Van-

LAST TIMES 

TODAY! 

, •• ,,1 •• 

'GEORGE RAFT 
HINItY DOROTHY 

FONDA·LAMOUR 
-ADDED WTS-

. 
-STAll.TlNG-

WEDNESDAY 

0,· c f Ih· M :J . I O J Z 

\1 ',' Jon 00 CO""" P. ' U'" 
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STARTS 

TODAY 
O"lf: of 'hP MO >lIP Q UI l' • 

S15 0 000 00 Con 'e, ' p ,(pu'e , 

NATIONAL LE G E 
W, L Pet. G. B. 

Pittsburgh .' ._ 77 54 .588 
Chicago ..... _ .. 75 59 .560 3~ 

Cincinnati _.74 60 .552 4',. 
New York. .._.73 61 .545 5~2 
Boston 67 66 .504 11 
St. Louis .. _.. 63 72 .467 16 
Brooklyn . 61 72 .459 17 
Philadelphia . 43 89 .326 23 

YHterdllY's Re ulla 
No gllmes cheduled 

Game, Today 
Chicago at Boston 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn 
Pittsburgh at New York 

t. Louis at Phil3d Iphia 
Al\fERI AN L AG E 

W. I.. Pet. G. B. 
New York • 92 42 .687 
Boston 76 56 .576 15 
Cleveland 76 57 .571 Hi'" 
D troit 70 64 .522 22 
W hinglon 66 69 .489 26\i 
Chicago 54 73 .425 34'" 
51. Louis . 47 82 .364 42\i 
Philad Iphia 48 86 .358 44 

Yeste.rday's Re. ull.ll 
Detroit 4; Chicago 3 
Only gam s scheduled 

GaDle Today 
Washington at Chicago (2) 
Philad('lphia at St Louis 
Boston at Detroit 
N w York at Cle 'eland 

Only 26c Any Time 

NOW 
HOWING 

LAST TIM E TODAY 
" BIG mROADCA 'T OF 1931" 

and 
"CALL OF THf; YUKON" 

TARTS W EDN ESDAY 

TOMORROW! 

TAKE A TIP 
See Ihtl piclurel (I ma, help fOU 
win PO" o( the S~!o.ooo pn ... i. 

big MOVIE QU1Z 

.. , .. _nan 
III .Ha," 
"WI I IToa' 
alT PI8IITlIII 
H .. ,nllU 
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;Two-Day Conference for All Freshmen Will Begin Saturday 
.-----------------------------------------,----------

:One Hundred 
!Will Be TaJiing 
Part in Meeting 
Members Chosen For 
Leadersllip, Character, 
.scholarship Qualities 

One hundred freshman men 
and women will gather' on the 
UnIversity of Iowa .campus Satur
day for the annu'al two-day con
ference on living significantly. 

Chosen on bases of leadership, 
scholarsh ip and character, they 
'will form the' vanguard of about 
1,500 new students who will come 
to Iowa City this week end, ready 
to begin participating in a full 
week of freshman week activities 
JV!onday. 

46 Accept 
AlreadY 46 acceptances have 

reached the office of Prof. Wil
liam H. Morgan, head of religious 
activities at the university. This 
'week the greater majority of the 
total of 100 are expected to be 

FINAL FEATURE 
The final feature of the con

ference on llvinl' slpltlcantly 
this week end Is also the om
clal opening feature of freshman 
week. 

It Is the vesper prol'ram at 
3:30 p.m. Sunday on the cam
pus east of the fine arts bulld
Inl'. 

I 
pIe to attend Iowa City church 
services. 

Stoddard to Speak 

Dinner will be served at the 
Law Commons at 12:15 p.m., and 
Dean George D. Stoddard of the 
graduate college will speak on 
"Growing Up on Our Emotions." 

MOl'e talk tests will follow at 
2 p.m., with an intermission 
scheduled for 3 p.m. 

The vespers program will con
clude the annual meeting . 

Among those who will partici
pate in this year's conference are 
Dean of Women Adelaide Burge, 
Dean of Men Robert E. Rienow, 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe of the 
school of religion, Dean Stoddard, 
Prof. and Mrs. C. J. Lapp, Prof. 
and Mrs. Ethan Allen, Prof. and 
Mrs. Morgan, Prof. and Mrs. J. 
W. Kistler. 

Prof. and Mrs. Harry G. Barnes, 
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Mallett, the 
Rev. Ilion T. Jones, Loraine Frost, 
Mrs. F. W. Pownall and others. 

Student Leaden 
Student leaders will include 

Mildred Maplethorpe of Toledo, 
Merle Miner of Marshalltown, 
Margaret Leeper of Waterloo, 
Parke Woodworth of Ipswich, S. 
Dak., Edward Greer of Iowa City, 
Ruth Subotnik of Cedar Rapids, 
Jack Eicherly of Holstein, Bill 
Jackson of Cedar Rapids, Hugh 
Ellsworth of Des Moines. 

Mary Mal'garet Schwab of 
Winchester, Ill., Hillis Hauser of 
Marshalltown, Jane Anderson of 
Cedar Rapids, Annabel Anderson 
of Cedar Rapids, Anne McPhee of 
Newton, Mass., and Phyllis Was
sam of Iowa City. 

College lss~es 
Map by Lane 

Mjss Reynold~ 
Wed Saturday, 
Cedar Rapids 
Couple Will Live 
In Iowa City After 
Return From Trip 

Hitler- British-
(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1) 

Germans embrac!!d each other. because she has reason to believe 
They applauded each Hltlerian he has been told four or five times 

oratorical climax, and as Hitler that Britain would not stand aloof 
drove back to his hotel over the from a central European conflict. 
three-mile route lrom the hall Many responsible pers0l!s now 
the streets were jammed with fee l thal the . only. way to .n?press 
spectators who filled Ibe air with ~hancellor Hiller IS by posl~lVe ac-
th '. . . \f "1:1 il" ' tJOn probably of a defenSive na-

ell cnes e . t ( h ' h Id"1 k 
Th F h ' h tr d f th ure, news 0 w lC wou ea e ue rel' S a e 0 a t" to h' 

Czechs, of whom he spoke in con- oUprime ~~ister Chamberlain and 
In a candlelifht ceremony per- temptuous tones, seemed ~ be his three key ministers met at 9:30 

torme'd Saturday evening in the cent~red upon the personality of p.m. after noisy scenes in dimly
cllapel ot the St. Paul's church PreSident Eduard Benes. lit little Downing street. Curious 
I.. . ' "Benes invented the lie that we crowds were pushed back into O[ Cedar RapidS, Lucile Reynolds 

O'f I'owa ''''ity, daughter of Mr. mobilized our troops 011 May 21," Whitehall only after police re-
~ he charged. serves had been called. 

imd Mrs. Charles T. Reynolds of Thousands of his jfollowers 
Cedar Rapids, became lhe bride shrieked the cry of deriSion" French See 
of Howard McLaughlin, also ot "Plu!." 'Tl' f JF), 
Ced R 'd "A great power cannot a sec- treat 0 " ar 
T~~ ';~I s'Ch les J Bread ond time stand for such a con- PARIS, Sept. 12 (AP) - The 
d th v. art th i' I . ~ temptlble attack," he shouted. "I French government viewed Chan-rea e vows 0 e s ng e rm6 ' . . . f H ·t!' N . . th f 150 am a natIOnal soclaltst. As such iCe.lor Adolf I er s urnberg 

serVice 10 e presence 0 I always hit back immediately." speech tonight as a virtual threat 
g~ests. Mrs .. Otto ~mbroz pro- He charged Czechoslovakia with to resort to armed force unless 
vlded the nuptial musIc. "mistreating and oppressing" the France and Greal Britain compel 

Wore White Crepe. Sudeten Germans, and declared Czechoslovakia to turn over her 
Th~ bnde, who wa~ gIVen in the minority was "being systema- Sudeten German rcgions to nazi 

m~l'Iage by her fathe.r, wore. a ticaUY ruined and doomed to slow Germany. 
wh~tc crepe. gown, fa.sn loned wlth bxtinctiol'l." Declaring the Reichsfuehrer's 
a deeply shirred bodice and three Hitler then for the first time speech increased tension in Eu
wide tucks at the waistline. A disc~osed lhe cllreiuUY guarded rope and promises many weekS of 
rhinestone clip ornamcl')ted the v- s/!cret of Germany's fortifications armed alerlness, a foreign office 
neckline of the gown, an~ the long in the west-a SUbject to which official asserted Ule only relief 
sleeves extended to pOints over only' Field Marshal Hermann WU- to be drawn from Chancellor Hit
the wrist. A panel falling from helrfl Goering hitherto had dared ler's words was that "War is 
the neckline of the goWn formed to make a reference. postponed for the moment." ~. 
a junior train. "I can assure you 1*lat since It was announced even while 

Hev'long veil of white tulle was Ma» 28," he said, "the most gi- the Fuehrer's speech was pouring 
held in place by a braided halo. galltic fortifications works of all into Paris that tomorrow's cab1-
She carried a bridal bouquet of time were begun in the west." net meeting with President Al-
white asters and silver lace blos- 'I'hen, apparently with the in- bert Lebrun would cortsider fur-
soms. tention of warning France, he ther reinforcement of the nation's 

Attended by Sister piled up an array of figures to defenses and measures to protect 
Attending her sister as matron show rearming Germany's gigan- the civil population. 

of honor was Mrs. Wayne E. Tjos- tic activities on her frontiers with The Reichsfuehrer's announce
sem of Rockford, ill., who was France, Belgium and Switzerland. ment that German fortifications 
gowned in a gown 01 tel'l'ace green He reported that there were facing France wiU be completed 

AU new students will be in 
formally welcomed to 'he uni
versity at 'hal time. Prof. H. 
1. Thornton of the history de
partment is the vespers speak-
er. ----. crepe and trimmed with grape 362,000 workers, 100,000 labor "before winter" was interpreted 

Nearly 100 hydrauTlc structures colored velvet. Her accessories servlce men and numerous army by French o!!icials as marking 
or projects are plotted on a new were wine-colored. In her hair engineering and infantry baltal- Germany's "time limit" for 

received. road map of hydraulic engineer- she wore a cluster ot wine-colored iOns at work on the fortificalions. France and Britain to force uUi-
The conference on living signi- ill .. in Iowa, just issl\ed by the , asters carrying a bouquet at the He said each day 8,000 freight mate concessions from Czechoslo-

ficantly is sponsored each year University of Iowa's college ot same flowers. cars transported material amount- vakia. . 
by the Religious Activities board engineering. The little flower girl SUsan ing to 100,000 tons into the fron- Weeks of tension, with peace 

· and the Student Religious council The map was pr~pated by Prof. Chehak, wore a floor-Cength frock ti~~ region and declared: at the mer,cy of every ~cid7nt 
. of the university. E. W. Lane, who IS m charge of of dusty !fink crepe fashiOl'led I can assure you the workjand Europes nerves growmg In-
, The conference, which annually the university's hydraulic labora- with a full hkirt fitted bodice will be completed before winter creasingly raw, were foreseen by 

is host to about 100 new fresh- (ory in collaboration with Edward and short putf ~leeves. Black sets in." . French officials as a probable re-
men, makes possible the eonsid- Soucek of the same staff. velvet bows trimmed the neck The early part of Hitler's speech suIt of the Nurnberg speech. 
eration of problems which trouble Inserted in a booklef , the .three- and waistline. She carried a co- was de:,oted ~nti~elY to recalling . The cabinet a few hours ear
new /;tudents on the eve of their color map shows the locahon of lonial bouquet of orchid asters the naz.l party s fight for supreme Iter was understood to have co~
university careers. such teatures as water power, and wore tiny bows in her hair. power m Germany. ple~ed ~lans for. a general moblli-

Members of the group are given dlainage pumping stations, im- Reception at Church r Then he tur~&i to an ~ttack on zatton In case ,It becomes neces-
an opportunity to meel faculty I)"unded water supplies flood J h W. Mill "-' b t the democracies, chargmg that sary. The mmlsters also were 
....I. b d tsta d' '0 n. er servcu as es " , lUem ers an ou n mg upper- control works recreational lakes d ' h J C we see democracy and bolshe- I'eported to have drawn up mea-

• la t . h I f 1 ' , man an us ers were ames . . . lid f" f t ' d t c ssmen, 0 engage In e p u water power and locks Mississip- M L hI' b' th f th b 'd Vlsm arrayed In a so ront sures or evacua Ion an pro ec-
I "talk tests" fo la I' fYI'ng 'h . 'c aug tn, ro er u e 1'1 e- . t G t ' t th . 'l It' . 

l' C r. ,Cll' pi dam and locks and channel im- Ed d F C h d agams ermany. Ion 0 e CIVI popu a lon m 
· resP~c~ive probl~ms, and to en- provement observation points. groom, war . 0 rs an " It is a bloody mockery of his- case of war. 

gage m recreallonai and enter- Brief descriptions are printed James Ogden.. . I tory," he said, "that the democra- -----
, tainment programs which prdVide . f h . t Th" . d ' t After the weddmg a recephon des are allied with the most bru- Rebeka J~ Lodge . . or eac proJ ec . ..se mica e S h ld ' th h b l ' Ir, worthwillie contacts for their th ' t d d th f t wa e In e c urc par orb. tal dictatorship in the world" 
: university lives. e magru .u e an 0 er ea ures [..ater Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin ____. Plans Initiation 
I of the proJects, so that the map- left on a wedding trip. For ttav- • 

Faculty, Students Lead User can deCide whether or not eling Mrs. McLaughlin chose a LIterary Group F TI a 
The conference is under the di- he wants to visit them. tailored suit of oxford gray with T G h T d (Or !urs ay 

, recUon of faculty members and - tailored white blouse and black 0 at er 0 ay 
student leaders, active in the cur- B k A" accessories. They will be at home The Past Noble Grands of the 

, ricular and extra-curricular acti- ac gaIn tomorrow at 720 N. Dubuque Mrs. W. H. Cobb will be hostess Carnation Rebekah lodge, num-
vities of the university. stteet in Iowa City. at the firsl meeting of lhe literary bel' 376, will meet for initiation 

Professor Morgan has announced S d R F Is Coe Graduate department of the Iowa City Wo- services Thursday at Youde's inn. 
that many of this year's confer- tn ents etnrll or A graduate of Coe college, Mrs. man's club this . afternoon in her Tbe meeting will begin at 8 p:m. 
ence attendants have signified Year at Iowa McLaughlin is a member bf Kap- holne, 3~3 Hutchmson avenue. The Hostesses for the evening will be 
their desire to be met at bus and pa Delta sorority. She is now party WI~ be In honor of the de- Mrs. Ralph Rayner, Mrs. Clara 
train terminals, when they will connected with the roentgenology partment s new club members. Nerad, Mrs. Chris Rayner and Mrs. 
be greeted by conference leaders The September lassitude of this de-partment at the Unl\'ersity hos- .Du~ing the aft~rnoon members Ray Wagner. 
and made to "feel at home" at college town will vanish this week ' t I WIll glVe short reviews of the books Reservations are to be made by 
the conference. end as students come trooping back PI M~. McLaughlin will resume they enjoyed the most this sum- calling Mrs. Wagner or Mrs. Ralph 

buring the morning session for their year at the University of mer. Rayner before Wednesday evening. 
Saturday, members of the confer- Iowa. work this fall in the university _______ ~-~----------------
ence will be welcomed at the of- Already the early-comers have college of. law. Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
flee of the religious activities arrived; on Saturday and Sunday Among the out-of-town guests 
board in Iowa Union. the bulk of some 1,500 freshmen attending the wedding were MI'. 

A "get acquain'ted pel'iod" fea- will haVe assembled. The upper- and Mrs. B. Prince, Mrs. E. V. 
turing recreation and games will classmen will all be here 'within Ayers, Dorotbea Betz, Hilda Boet
open the activities at 10:30 a .m. seven or eight days. ting, Mrs. Howard Loutz and Mar-
lit the women's atbletic field and Freshmen must report next jOl'ie Carr, all ot Iowa City. ~ 

. Monday, for freshma n week, with 
~mn'as\Um. its new subject orientation and 

Will Discusil Collel'e other helpful features, is essential 
Lunch at the Law Commons to the beginning of the college life 

will be followed by the singing of any new student. 
of college songs and an appro- Most of the freshmen will com
priate address. Following an in- plete their formal registration 
termission, students and faculty Sept. 22 and the upperclassmen 
will discuss "life at low a" and will enroll Sept. 23 and 24. 
will engage in student - faculty 
tant tests. ' . Harvard Press Will 

School Officers 
Will Meet At 
Iowa Oct. 6, 7 

A rest and sports period will 
be followed at 6:15 p.m. by a 
dinner in Iowa Union, when Pres
ideri( E u g e' n e A. Gilmore and 
others will 'speak: 

Publish Mott's Work Nearly 400 Expected 

. Social recreation, featuring 
I18mes, fol k and social danclng 
will conclude the day's activities. 

The Harvard university pre s s 
will publish two . additional vol
umes of Prof. Frank L. Mott's 
history of American magazines 
early this fall, bringing the story 
of magazine publication in Amer
ica to 1885. 

An assembly at 9:15 a.m. Sun
day will begin the second day's 
~ctlvities. "Furthering our Goals 
alt Iowa" will be the topic of dis
dussiol1. A free period at 10:25 
lI.m. will enable confere nce peo-

Harvard has also acquired the 
righ ts to the first volume ol this 
work, originally published by tlie 
Appleton-Century company. • 

, '. 

. . 
r MINOt .. TO LOG, • rvBJnfVB. AD 
"'BCIlAllDI,1 JLU~. LIlICOI.II,~ 

.pLDlla nlLa . 

C"I" .. NHr North Side, anriookiaq LaIt •• Staql. ead 
doUbl.room. .lad lult.l-by day, wHIt otllloDtf 
, . ';JtCtr.r7'1ES INCLUDE ' \\ 

billiard aad taf>l. tual8 looml, t'aDia oourU 
IUd Imart ooo~J~1I10uIIV •• ~Iaq lOOm f:'hIhi. 

Hildlig • "Jut Wotaderilll label. • , 
A ~lLlq~TrUL lOOK ,loa 

$J~O 
Sl!eol.a ~r- IIJ W.~~ ~ ~~ 

' 1Ifl"~ " L I 
rot ". MI~~I~A" ~VINUI • CHICAGO, IUII~II 

. . 

To Attend; Sessiun 
Is First of Series 

From 350 to 4QO superinten
rlents and principals of IoWa 
~chools ' will meet a.t the Unl! 
"ersity of Iowa Oct. 6 and 7 fbI' 
the 25th annual conference on 
administration and su'per'viston. 

The con fer e nee offlcially 
launchCfT the series of varle<j. 
• 'leetings which will bring thou
Mnds of educators anet. other viA
itors to the university campus 
before the close of the schab! 
year. 

First visiting speaker to be all.
Iloun~ for the aUair 18 Dr. 'h. 
G. Otto, dtrector of educatiob for 
the KeUo., foundation !n Battle 
Creek, Mich. He will speak on 
the educational developments b\. 
the M.ichlgan community health 
project and also on the organiza-
tion of elementary schools. ' 

The atfair will feature confer
('.nces and observations at the 
university experimentiU schooIi, 
wit~ demo,}strations by the pd
gUi. VisitOrs will be urpd to 

I remain In Iowa City over the 
w~~e)t end lor the festivities of 
Horriecomhl,. 

'Among' the unlverl'tty faculty 
rnein'be'rs who wiJI spenk are Pr0i' 
I.rne'8f Horri, P'rof. J. 13: Strou , 
Prof. Eimer T. Petersen and Pro . 
E. F. Lindquist. Presiljle!'lt Bu
itene A. Gilmore l W'/ll -acJ(ll'~ 
triecoiiTereiieeClltuier;- .... _ - •. 

ACR088 
l - Hairy blowl 
&-<:areMel H-Greek 

to-A p1'l!dO\l* N.buUlt 
Itone 2t-Lelter N 

Il-Rullle 2&-Dtllllniahe. 
12- N.-t 27-.Japaneae 
13- An "\.abo copper coins 

Ilahlllent tor ~-An enlu,e-
executlnlf menl of the 
bullneu th1rol4 
tor other. gland 

10- 160 aqua", I vartanl) 
roilI 31-P'alher 

J&-C&pltalof 33-Quallfted 
AlbertA. ai-Declare 
Cariada positively 

19- Tu8ld&y 3~A darn In a 
f.Ii .... ) rtver 

I1-Dellverl," 3~Grtt 
DOWJIf 

I-To aeJmOwI- 6-Correct 
edW*' ~n\oMbtd 
~ (PO- OIIe', nlf, 

ellc) 1\1 a bird 
3·-1'he uwer 7- 1.on& p~rio!,l 

l.Imit., .1. of time 
lowe« byl.w $-S&llUImodlc 

.a- lii,h 1ft ~w\tching 
(" "lfah 1'; of tllelal 

(muale) mullCwi • 

9-Wlly 
14- Low dillmal 

lOunds .c
companytng 
pain 

15-Reply 
17-Cavem 
liS- An elderly 

person 
19-Adlgil 
2O-A parvenu 
23- To .epjl.rate 

and dlvlde, 

.. el.lk 
thread 

26-OUt of Rlace 
28-A boat pole 
29-A charm 

IBlaIt. 
India) 

30-Rullian 
river 

31-Colllrade 
32- Writing Int

pleme(lt 

Alumni Plan 
:Coast Meeting 
Prof. Ma~an to Speak 
At ;Rally September 
21 at Berkeley 

The 1938 HaWKeye football sea
son, less than two weeks away, 
will get oft to a flying startl 

For ex-Hawkeyes by the hund
reds will rally in California next 
week prior to the University of 
Iowa'S football game with U.C. 
L.A. at Los Angeles. 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
of the extension division and ex-

ecutive secretary of the alumni 
association, will leave Iowa City 
Sunday and will address the Iil'st 
meeting al Berkeley Sept. 21. 

Alumni and othel' Iowans from 
the Bay district wi 11 meet at 
Berkelcy under the leadership of 
Dr. A. H. Rosburg of San FJ'an
cisco, president of thc alumni club 
of that region. 

A few hours after they arrive in 
Los Angeles for the night game or 
Sept. 23, Coach 11'1 Tubbs, his 
aides, Ernie Nevers and Pat Bo
land, and E. G. Schroeder, directol 
of athletics, will appeal' at an 
alumni luncheon. 

Not on ly will Iowans be present 
but also graduates of other Big 
Ten universities who are members 
of the Big Ten club. Floyd Walker 
is president of lhe Iowa organiza
tion in Los Angeles. 

Audrey Peters 
Will Entertain At 

Bridal Shower 
In honOr of Ruth Ludwilltil, 

\\ hose man'lage to Tom McElhilt. 
!ley will be solemniGed Friday, 
Audrey Peters will entertain at a 
misccllaneous shower and bridge 
party tomorrow night. The in
formal affair will be at the D 
1I /ld L grill. 

Guests at the party will 41. 
dUde Mrs. M. W. Kestler, M.tl. 
Bevcrlyn Kirby, Alice Burton, I.N. 
Pen w c 11, Elizabeth Stapl~t9.~ 

F.laine Munay, and the hop,or!!f. 

i 
Read The Want _~ds J 

APARTMENTS AND FLATe USED CARS '----
FOR ' R E N T - ATTRACTIVE FOR ~ALE - 1936 PLYMOUTH 

f' st floor two room turnished coupe. Radio. Heater. Excel-
apartment. Dial 5338. lent condition. Dial 7270 before 3 

p.m. 
FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH

ed apartment, frigidaire, garage. ROOMS FOR RENT 
Dial 9461. 

TO RENT-TWO CONI-mCTING 
FO;R RENT-TWO ROOM FUR- 66:~oms for Men-Close in-Dial 

nished apartment - all meters . 
paid - :oral 2246: F-O-R--R-EN-T--S-I-N-G-L-E-R-O-O-M-. 

FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 
futnisl1ed apt. for 2 adults. Dial 

5992. 609 E. Bloomington street. 

Business girl or graduate stu
dent. Dial 5204. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS - MEN. 
Close in. Garage. Dial 3385. 

FOR RENT-THREE ROOM FUR- FOR RENT _ ATTRACTIVE 
nished apartment, private bath. well furnish cd rooms for grad-

Small family or business women uate or facully men. Good loca
preferred. $25.00 926 Church St. tion. Dial 7267. Dial 6301. ____________ _ 

MIM.EOGRAPIllNG 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAllY 'I 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen BJdr.. 0111 
2658. 

MALE HELP WANTED 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
MAN TO EMPLOY, TRAIN, 

MANAGE SALESMAN CALLING 
ON FARM TRADE 

Must be of business-like appear. 
ance and have good car. Positi!lU 
is with a large, old established 
company, manufacturing products 
that save money and increase pro
fits for far1l1ers. Position is perm_ 
anent in this locality. Will pay 
right man splendid earnings and 
offer opportunity lor advancement. 
lC you can qualify, write PQ, c/,o 
The Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT - ROOM WIT H FOR SALE RESTAURANT 
sleeping porch and garage. Men. 

Dial 4910. 
FOR RENT - VACANCY SEP

tember 15. Very large fine apart
ment. Unfurnished. All modern 

R 1 I FOR RE~T - LARGE DOUBLE 
conveniences. eferences. D a rooms. 410 South Clinton. 2706. 
9439. 

FOR RENT - TWO MOD ERN FOR RE~T - ROOMS R~ASON-
apartments with electric refrig- ably pl'lced. Call Everungs. 614 

eraUon. Iowa Apartments opposite South Johnson. 
post office. Dial 2622. FO-R-REN--T--L-AR-G-E-A-'l'-T-R-A-C-T--

FOR RENT __ FURNIS HED lve room, West Side, Men. Dial 
apartment, private entrance, 4 _8_7_0_. ___________ _ 

bath, sleeping porch, garage. Uni- FOR RENT-TWO VERY EXCLU-
versity people preferred. Dial sive rooms with every comfort 
5887 Evenings. and private bath. 1019 East Wash

FOR RENT - UNUSUALLY DE
sireable lower apartment. Pri

vate bath, screened porch, fire 
place. 908 E. Washington. 

-----
FOR RENT - FURNISHED 

apartment, two rooms, kitchen
ette and private bath. 819 River, 
Dial 6455. 

FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVELY 
decorated aod furnished two

room apartment, close In. Diai 
2523. 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR-
nished apartment, clean, quiet, 

newly decorated, plenty 0:1' hol 
water, stoker heat. Students. 
512 N. Gilbert St. 

FOR RENT-TWO ATTRACTIVE 
and newly decorated apartments. 

Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT-4 ROOM APART
mcnt, sleeping porch. Dial 5291. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
FOR RENT - LIGHT HOUSE

keeping rooms, newly decorated. 
Dial 9498. 

ington. 

FOR RENT - LARGE NEWLY 
decorated room in quiet home. 

Close in. Dial 4932. 
--------------~. - ---- --
FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 

for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 
2705. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE OR 
double rooms for men Graduates 

or instructors. 726 E. Washington. 

FOR RENT-ROOM FOR BUSI
ness man or Graduate student. 

529 E. Burlington Street. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS. 
Close in, men. Dial 9383. 

FOR SALE: - RESTAURANT
Also haVe buildlng to relet 125 

E. College st. Write Theodore Ro'_ 
mons 8 E. Main St. Galesburg, Ill. 

FURNITURE - ----HOUSEHOLD FURNlTURE-~:r 
auction. 1 p.m., Sept. L'ith. 11;\9 

E. WaSlllngton. --------------FO~ SAL:E:-STUDENT TABL~. 
520 Brooklyn Park. Dilll 4685. 

FOR SALE - STUDENT ANn 
apartment furniture Includ1pg 

chests, dressets, and double d~ 
beds. Dickers Furniture. Corn\!r 
of Dubuque and BUllington. 

}I'OR RENT-GARAGE 

GARAGE FOR RENT - 10111 ~ 
Burlington. Dial 6792. 

HAULJNG 
ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 

G lick. Dial 4349. 

FURNITURE MOVED 

Van Service 41 
toraKe I 

Dial96K 

KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL 
KLINGMAN HOME SCHOOL -

Ages 2 to 5. Hours 9 tei 12 A.M. 
Dial 2746. 

PLUMBING 

Keep Fre h and Cool 

With a 
------.----------------WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 3675. I 
PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR 

Conditioning. bial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

DANCING SCHOC:' 

DANCJNG S C H 0 0 L. BALL
room. ta!)JO, tal>. Dial 6767 

Burkle, hotel Prof. lU>ulhtoB. 

W A..vrED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 

Shirts lOco Free delivery. 315 N. 
Gilbert. Dial 2246 . 

CLEA 

Suits - Hats 

Cash & Carry 

WARDROBE 
Dial 4153 

DreS8e~~-2 for $1.00 

LEVORA' YAH ITY 

CLEANER 

23 E. Washington 

Cla&sified Advertising Rates 
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CHAPTER 13 ready. She had put on a aret!n 
"WHOEVER thought that Mary frock whOse lin~s breathed allure 

and expense, and a scrap of green 
would leave Craig so soon?" felt mll'de a lIat for her bright 

The words that Marjorie had just brown hair. Her jacket, gloves, 
laid stayed In the air, waiting for sUppers and bag were brown. 
Judy to take them down, to accept She grimaced at herself in the 
them. mirror as she waited {or the eleva-

Before she could do so, Marjorie 
hurried on. tor. She still looked like 'sOme-

"1 forgot, Judy darling, You thing with a Park Avenu~' address. 
doo't know anything about it. She had clothes, clothes, clothes. 
Craig sort of turned the town up- Nothfng else. 
side down hunting for you, and "We are meeting Mary at an 
Mary read the signs wrong. She out of the way place," Marjorie ex
couldn't grasp that he was dOing plained. "It a columnist got wind 
what anyOne of us would do for of the trio we are malting, he 
someone special. SO sh~ walked would use it to Inform the pubU6. 
out." You'll like her. She's quiet and 

"But she mustn't do that! Craig sweet and appealing." 
married her," Judy sald thought- Judy did like Mary Banner Den-
tully. by. She was sUm, not vl!ry tall, 

"Of cow-se he did, and even with and her eyes and hair were almost 
our background, Judy, we usually black. Her smile was'''wlde and 
JIve a marriage months." eager and a little baffled, as though 
: ''Marjorie, I'll never marry. she was half frightened of this new 
Never! It doesn't work." She said world that she had entered. 
't with vehemence. Judy mentioned that she had 

"You've always said th a t," heard Ma'ry singing the night be~ 
Marjorie told her. "Maybe you are fore. 
wise." "Did you like it?" the girl asked 

"No, she isn' t," Ronald's voice qwck 1)1. 
Interrupted -as he returned from "Very much. You made me wa'llt 
his alllbulations on the terrace. to crY'." 
"There's a moon hanging up in the "I'm sorry. But people lJke to 
sky tonight that is calculated to cry, don't they? Or'maybe they 
make any girl change her mind." can't help it." 

"That's the trouble," Judy said It was Mary herself who brought 
quickly. "Moons give people mad Craig's name into the conversation. 
moments . The i r temperature "You're an old friend of his, Miss 
speeds up, their hearts jump hoops Rogers. You know how special he 
-lll1d suddenly it's daylight. No, is. I never have known anyone 
marriage is about as solid as cello- quite' so fine." 
pbane or tissue paper. It's not on "He's a dear," MB1'jorie supplied. 
my schedule." "He and Judy and I have skated 

, • "It's because you haven't been and swum and danced together for 
proposed to by the right man," years." _ 
ruggested Ronald. "I know a Not one word was sald about the 
mighty pleasing proposal-" fact that Mary had left Crai!. 

"Save it for a more appreciative Gradually Judy realized that MaD
audience," Marjorie VOlunteered, jory had l'eceived the news from 

, - laughing. "How about some mugs Craig, not Mary. She was saying 
of hot Chocolate? I collected the nothing, waiting for him to act, 
mugs in Holland and I take every When they had dropped Mary at 
opportunity to use them, We'll the address she gave them, Judy 
have toasted cheese sandwiches, spoke slowly : "She didn't connive 
too,' and toast with honey butter.'- to make Craig propose. And she 

It was intimate and warm and adores him. What happened, Mar
friendly by the open wood fire in jorie?" 
~he den at the Bartons' apartment. Mariorie was a straight forward 
For a little while Judy forgot the person. She came to the point at 
brass bed that waited for her in the once. 
hotel downtown. She didn' t think "It's y u, my innocent lamb. If 
of the window that stuck, and the you will let Crlilg behold you, so 
h'ot water that often was a trickle. Mary will know you aren't a dls~ 
She almost believed that she would turbing ghost in his lite, and Craig 
be going up town two blocks to her can see that you are getting the 
own father's penthouse, slipping right amount of vitamlnes and 
into bed between silken sheets, drinking plenty of orange iulce and 
with the cool wind blowing the milk, he won't worry about you. 
white rUffled curtains at the long Then Mary will understand that 
windows. she made a good-sized rocky out of 

For a little while Ronald was a sand pile." , 
just any attractive young man Judy did not wa'nt to see Craig. 
whom she had met, liked, accepted She desperately wanted- him to 
as a member of her circle. make a go of his marriage. She 

It was he who brought the eve- herselt was entirely out of his life. 
nlng to a close. "Come on, Judy. She might catch her breath at the 
You must hunt for a job tomor- sight of broad shoulders in a crowd 
row." that held a reminiscent swing, or 

"Of cow-se. But maybe I won't the low laugh of a mlU'l on a .sub
hunt. Maybe l'U give up. I don't way train, But they were remind
like poverty." She said it slowly, ers of something that was quite, 

"I didn' t" like it, either, but it quite gonl!. She would cry.a little, 
caD be overcome," the red-headed now and then, but not he or any
attorney told her solemnly. "We're one else would ever know It, 
otf. Judy." "I don't want to see ,Cralg," she 

"I'm picking you up for tea about answered, "but suppose I telephone 
five tQmorrow," Marjorie an- to him. Where is he staying?" 
nOlmced. "I want you to meet "At his club. How about letting 
Mary Banner. You are the only him drop in tonight? You'll sta'y 
one whO can help her," until morning, won't you?" 

"How?" Judy would l).ave said "Marjorie, you're a darling! The 
she was ,the last one who could hot water at the hotel was ,turned 
Mlp the girl. off at noon because a pipe 'broke. 

"By letting her see that you and .I was dreading' an icy shower. Of 
Craig aren't sending out silent S. course I'll stay." 
O. 5.'5. She has a notion you are." But she refused to see Craig. 

What It we are, Marjorie? Judy She could grapple with memories. 
asked silently. What can I do about She could defeat ghosts. But re
it? I loved him long before she allty-
met him. He loved me, too. But Instead she telephoned to him. 
I 'was so blind. Love doesn't last "Cralr?' ,. " 
Maybe It's better for MarY to find "Judy! Where are you?" No, 
it out quickly. there was liO healing for the crack 

Aloud , she said: "Of course I'd in her hea!'t, she whispered, aa his 
like to meet Mary. I wanted to voice came singing over the wire; 
wait awhile. until I'm prosperous, (To Be Centtnwed) 
but tomorrow is as good as any 
day." 

Meeting Mary would help her to 
understand Craig's change of heart 
mu~h better, she thought. 

So, the next afternoon when 
Marjorie' came for her, she was 

In feudal warfare noble .prlson
ers - of - war were ranaome<l :10r 
high surns. King Richard ""as 
redeemed for ' $ISOO,OOOI' Kin' JolIll 
of Franee tor ,2,500,000. " •• h" 

I • ,. ""1 

TODAY WITH WSUI 
Today'. Hlrblllhtl 

The tirst of a new series of 
broadcasts dealing with the Amer
Ican Indian will be presented at 
5;30 today by Betty Keyser. 

Football SnaPihotl 
Bill Seiler, WSUI staff announc

er, will be on the air at 7 o'clock 
tOnight with the second of hili 
new program series deaHn. with 
lowa'~ football prospects. • 

BroWII11II' About 
Merle Miller's "Browsing About" 

program, dealing with various 
topics In world affairs, music, dra
ma and literature, will be heard at 
7:111 tonight. 

11:30 a.m. - Yesterday's musi-
cal favorites. 

11:00 a.m.-Farm flashes; 
12 noon-Rhythm Rtilmble's. 
5 11,m.-MlJ!lIeal mo~s. 
5:30 p.m,-The American lndian. 
11:50 p.m.-Th~ DaU, low.n of 

tb'e l\lr. · \ • 
6 p;m.-Dinner hour. 
7 . plm.-Foo~all snapshots. 
7: 15 p.m.-Browsln, IAbout. 
7:30 p.rn.-Eventn, mudeale. 
7:45 p.m.-Vacation I adVlelltur-

in,: f J I ...... 

8 p.m.-Forum strln. quartet. 
8:15 P.n'l.---Universlty .. Women' , 

association 'Pl'6Rram. ' • . 
8:30 p.m . ......sports sUmmary. 
11:411 P,M.-TIIe '-'17 1 __ of 

the Air. • ~ 

Women'. Association ;t;1' 
The University Women's assQcI- Llass to Have 

a,tlon wtll present a prolrim at . " i ~ ... 
8:15 tonilht, under the direction of Socia _ IfJooting: 
~arbara Lillick of Iowa City. 

For late summaries of the day', 
1P0rts events, listen to Dick Bow
lin's late sportscast at 8:30 tonllht. 

The Loyal Helpers Sunday 
School class of the Christian 
('hurch will have a social meeting 
'XhUTIday in the church parlon. 

Today'. Prornm The group . will meet at 2:3G p,"'. 
10 a.m. - Illustrated muslcnl Roil call 'wIll be lI\'111wered b1 

chatS. c:hildhood! r6tnlnl_n~. ". 
11 a.m.- Pro8l'am calendar and . Hostessee-for the afternoon will 

weather report, .. • t,e Mrs. Charle!t:KtIIfaes-a'nd> Mn.'1 
• 11:111 l.I'I\.-ThI.l radio .tr1lst, I ~. i!!41r1l'rl!ir. " !L-l" _1 1.1 • .l}. '~. t 
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Alnerican Will Crusade to Promote Legion 
------~~----~-----------

Highway Safety 
Mayor Walker Makes Proposal Ladies' Aid 
At Meeting of Roy Chopek Post Will Meet At 
Standing Committees 
To Serve for Year 
Named at Session 

• T * * *M: ;o~,; * *. M. E. Church ) 
I REPORT I Resume Regular Fall 
• • S . T "The national and slate depart- esslons omorrow; 

By NORMAN FllOlLA.lIID ments of the American Legion and 
this post have tor some time been Plan Short Program 

A crusade to promote highway 
safety wi11 be one of the majol' 
projects of the Roy L. Chopek post 
of the American Legion during the 
coming year, it was announced at 
last night's meeting after a pro
posal by Mayor Myron J. Walker 
was approved. 

The main issue of the proposal 
is to improve the driving quali!i
cations of all those operating mo
tor vehicles in Iowa by enforcing 
more stringent tests preparatory 
to issuing drivers' licenses. 

"Ninety per cent o[ all our dri
vers really wont to do the right 
thing and drive carefully," Mayor 
Walker said. In order not to de
prive too many Il'om the highway 
he suggested that at least two dif
ferent classes of license be issued 
-one for the good driver, the other 
for the poor driver, warning him 
and gi vi ng advice in regard to his 
weakness. • 

Proposes Higher Fee 
To offset the additional cost for 

the more comprehensive examina
tion, Mayor Walker proposes that 
the fee for driver's licenses be 
raised from 50 cents every two 
years to $1 per year. This rise in 
the fee should not be undes"trable I· 

to the motor operator since his 
insurance premium would become 
appreciably less, Walker said. 

The mayor also suggested that 
"safety lane" tests be made for all 
cars. 

Besides adopting the campaign 
proposed the Roy L. Chopek post 
will seek cooperation from aJl 
other American Legion posts in 
the state. 

Business at last night's meeting 
also included announcements of 
standing committees to serve 
throughout the year. 

Commlttees Named 
They were: 
Americanism - Dr. G e 0 r g e 

Maresh, chairman, and J. L. John
son; Armistice Day - L. E. Clark, 
chairman, and Harold D. Evans; 
Boy Scouts - Gordon Kent, chair
man, Dr. F. J . Crow and Crommell 
Jones; Community service-L. C. 
Burdick, chairman, Frank Lee and 
Clem Shay; Educational week -
Fred L . Jones, chairman, Roy 
Bartholemew and Ed Rate; Enter
tainment - Dr. John Voss, chair
man, James C. Burns and E. G. 
Gifford; 

Gold Star - William Hughes, 
chairman, and George Dohrer; 
Graves Registration - Lou E. 
Clark; Highway Safety - Francis 
Boyle, chairman, Don Davis and 
Claud Reed; House - Delmar 
Sample, chairman, George Kenak 
and Charles Fiesler ; Legion Day
Roscoe Taylor, chairman, Roland 
Smith and Lou E. Clark; 

Liason - Lou Clark, chairman, 
R. R. Vogt; Marksmanship - Wil
liam H. Bender, chairman, and 
Charles Peterson; Memorial day
George Dolezal, chairman, Ray 
Murphy, Ben Whitebook, Pete 
Freswick nnd William White; Pub
licity - George Dohrer, chairman, 
and Fred PownaU; Radio - Ellis 
Crawford, chairman, Jack Swaner 
and H. R. Ferguson; Visiting -
Frank Mezile, chairman, and A. J. 
Parizel{; War orphans-Harold D. 
Evans; and Servicc officer - Mrs. 
Martin Pederson. 

Approve "Leelon City" 
The post also voted to sponsor 

the "Legion City." Details and 
commitlees will be announced by 
Commander Ricketts later in the 
week. 

At the meeting two plaques were 
presented to the local post by Dr. 
and Mrs. George Maresh. One was 
the preamble to the United States 
Constitution; the other was the 
preamble to the American Legion 
Const! tu tion. 

exerting every effort to reduce 
highway accidents. I have dis- Methodist 
cussed the remarks I am about to 'Resuming their regular 
make with several members of this 
post who were unanimous in re
commending that they be brought 
before the Post. 

ings following a summer recess 
will be the general Ladies' aid of 
the Methodist church, which will 

For severa l years Professor l'leet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in 
Lauer of Ames and several other 
research scholars have been con- the church parlors. 

Following the busincss session 
there will be a short program. 
Mrs. L. G. Lawyer wiU present 

ducting experiments to determine 
the physical and psychological 
qualifications of the "good driver" 
in comparison with the "poor dri
ver." Their research has shown the story of the hymn "0 for a 
thel'e is a definite relation between 
the individual's chance of having 
an accident and his reaction time, 
depth perception, field of vision, 
glare resistance, deafness, or psy
chological reaction. To date no 
state has provided for the inclusion 
of such lests in their driver's li
cense examinations. The probable 
reason for such omission is the 
opinion that a strict -enforcement 
of such a rigid standard would de
prive too many of the privllege of 
using our highways. 

Since at least 90 per cent of 
our drivers really ",ant to do the 
rlcht thlnr and drive carefully 
It would be emlnently unfair lei 
refuse them a driver's license for 
weaknesses of which tbey were 
not aware and without an oppor
tunity to exercise thetr .-ood. 
sense In thf opera&lon of their 
vehicles alter tbey bad been 
warned of weaknesses which 
might contribute to an accident. 
Hence it is suggested that this 

post do everything in its power to 
build up public opinion, support 
newspaper campaigns and assist in 
the enactment of legislation, if 
necessary, to help Iowa set the 
pace for highway safety in the 
na tion by the i nelusion of the be
fore mentioned tests in their dri
ver's license examinations and that 
as a result of such examina tions 
not less than two different classes 
of licenses be issued. 

Those licenses which warn the 
possessor of some weakness should 
be of a distinctive color and 
should give definite advice as to 
his personal limitations. For ex
ample, one with a slow reaction 
time should be cautioned to avoid 
high speeds (give the maximums 
to fit his case) and also to avoid 
driving in heavy city traffic. Like-

Thousand Tongues to Sing" and 
Mrs. E. H. Weber will discuss 
"How Methodism Camp. to Amer-
iC':a," 

Members of the Seger circle 
\\'m serve as hostesses. 

Enellsh Lu&heru 
A meeting of the Friendship 

circle of the English Lutheran 
church is scheduled for tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m. at 411 N. Johnson 
street. Hostesses wiJJ be Mrs. 
Louisa Seaburg, and Mrs. Amelia 
!:iwanbeck. 

St. Wenceslaus 
Mrs. Vitus Halsch will serve as 

hostess at a meeting of the La
dies' club of the St. Wenceslaus 
('hurch Thursday at 2:15 p.m. in 
the church parlors. The atter
uoon will be spent in playing 
bridge and euchre. 

S&. Patrlck's 
The members of the Altar and 

Rosary society will meet for an 
afternoon of bridge and euchre 
Thursday in the school gymnasi
um. The group will meet at 
2:15 p.m. 

Christian 
Mrs. George Gardner will be 

hostess to the members of the 
W. M. B. society ot Christian 
rhurch at the group'! first meet
i ng of the year tomorrow in het 
home, 905 S. Summit street. The 
group will meet at 2:30 p.m. 

ASSisting Mrs. Gardner will be 
Mrs, H. G. Wingert. 

CoralvUle Gospel 
The Iowa City diVlsion of the 

Women's Bible Study and Prayer 
group of the Coralville Gospel 
church will meet in the home ot 
Mrs. M. E. Nelson, 10 Highland 

wise one whose "glare resistance" would reduce the automobile lia
showed excessive time to have I bility and collision premiutns so 
sight restored after being binded by much that with two drivers per car 
lights should be warned not to there would be a net saving to 
drive later than half an hour after each owner who carries insurance. 
sunset, etc. Drivers who wear For those who do not carry insur
glasses to correct astigmatism ance, they would be getting the 
would probably have to be warned actual protection In an amount 
that their depth perception would proportional to the amount of pre
probably be erratic if their glass mium saved by the polley holders. 
frames should become sprung. For some time there has been 
"Limited" or "conditional" licenses agitation for the establishment of 
should carry no stigma of shame compulsory "safety lane" tests for 
with them, but should merely be a I all cars. Without doubt such ac
caution to the individual as to the tion would result in a very deti
weaknesses in his ability so that ' nite reduction of insurance costs. 
he might correct them or at least It is known that at 'the present 
allow for them. Along this line it I time there is one company now 
seems important that each appU- operating in Iowa which writes 
cant for a chauffeur's license liability insurance only for "select
should be required to pass the ed drivers." The company char,es 
test for an unconditional driver'S 20 per cent less for its poliCies than 
license. do the other companies and accord-

Yes, U Is true that such a plan ing to report it is the only company 
would ccis~ money by requlrlnr which is doing better than break
an Increase In the personnel of ing even. 
the highway partol and the pro- And trom another point of view 
vision of additional equipment to this program would be 01 Feat 
conduct these tests, As a. matter public value in that it would create 
of fact, I should recommend tbat many new permanent jobs on the 
the cost of a driver's license be highway partol. 
raised lei $1 a. year from tbe . Reeardleu of the JlrelNlble 
present cost of 50 cen" for two monetary Avlq, the l&Ier dri-
years. vers, the Afer c .... and an ia-

Three New Bedford, Mass., Le
gionnaires were guests at last 
night's meeting. They were ~rank 
W. Jackson, John E. Cainey and 
Alfred Tremblay, all enrQute to 
the National Legion Convention at 
Los Angeles. 

However, I am sure such action creased hlchway pairol foroe 
would really result in a saving for would certainly reluU In reduc
the car owner, 10r a couple of well l.rIC acciden.. and lave many 
posted insurance men assured me Ih'el which Is the primary obJed 
that such a driver's license law of any blchway .. ftey PI'ocrallL" 

Dean Kay Will 
Speak at Noon 

Dean George F. Kay of the col
lege of liberal arts will tell the 
Iowa City Kiwanis club of his 
summer vacation trip at the week
ly luncheon meeting at the Jeffer-
80n hotel. 

Dean Kay spent a part of his 
vacation on the Gaspe penninsula 
in eastern Quebec, which wlll be 
the topic of his speech this after
noon. 

. Board of Trultee. 
Will Meet Tonight 

III Routine Sellion 

The [j rst meeting of the board 
of trustees of the Iowa City pub
lic schools since the beginning of 
school will be held in the high 
school building tomorrow at B 
p.m., it was announced by Super
intendent Iver A. Op.lad. 

A regular routlne of bualnlll8 
y;iU be conducte~ I 

Spe~lal 
While Swan lbort 
SIN •• 1I1ll1Dra11 al 

$1.98 

NeW 

White Swan 

Large Ihipment of the very 
newest quality styles jUlt un
packedl 

Models featuring corded tuck
lngs, yoke ~nd silhouette baeka 
, . , full length zipper for quick 
entry and exit . , • detachab,e 
pearl buttons . • . aet-In and 
lOOIe belt., 

\ 
Smart uniform for the NIU'Be. 

STaW'S I..... "*~ 

. Let's Make-Up Local Tax Rate Is Increased 
.48 Mill Over Last Year's Levy 

• 

Municipal Purpose 
Asse sment Value 
Wil1 Be 14.95 Min" 

Iowa City'S tax rate wlll be .48 
mill higher than last year, ac
cording to a report by the John
son county board of supervisors 
at the opening of its September 
session yesterday. 

The rate for municipal pur-
Lipstick becomes part of the cos- poses will be 14.94 mills or $14.94 
tume of the ' well-groomed, and on each $1,000 of assessed valua-
Cecilia Parker shows here the lip- June Clayworth demonstrates the tlon . This added to the county 

For that extra-special party Una 
Merkel applies eye-~hadow to her 
eye-lids to look attractive. Sap
phire eye-shadow is used on her 
eyelids while the shadow is a deep 
blue close to her eyes. The higher 
it gets the fainter it is. 

stick with walnut holder for manner in which she applies her rate of 8.36, state rate of 2.34, 
IIPorts and spectator sports weal'. every-day make-up. The rouge school rate of 15.4 7 and the 
When Miss Parker applies her Is applied in a triangular shape schoolhouse rate of 2.13 wllJ make 

lipstick she is careful to see that and blends harmoniously into the 
it goes on evenly and extends to powder so you can't see where it 
the corners. And, it the corners 
of her mouth show signs of "begins or leaves off." This is 
cracking, she applies a bit of cold a method which should be parti
cream to her lips at night. ,cularly followed by young people. 

--------------------_.-----
drive, tomorrow. The mHtiJli 
,s scheduled for '2:30 Ii.m. 

The Coralville divil!ion of the 
group will meet at 2 ~.m. rrhur~
day in the church parlors. >A 
study of the book of EPhe.ianl 
will be continued. 

Declares Relatives of Rhineha~t 
Notified 'as Soon as Possible" 

• 

Will Entertain 
P.E.O.Group 
Mrs. Avery Lambert 
Will Be Hostess To 
Chapter E Friday 

Official Says Hospital 
Attempted to Save Life 
Of Cedar Rapids Man 

Glenn "Buzz" Rhinehart, 33-
year-old Cedar Rapids man who 
leaped to his death from a third 
stOry window of University hos
pital Saturday afternoon, regained 
consciousness for about 50 minutes, 
hospital officials reported last 
night. 

Mrs. Avery Lambert will be Richard Connor, assistant di
hostess to the members of chap- , rector of University hospitals said 

O t ' I ' ter E of E. E. .. 1It a mee mg Rhinehart's relatives in Cedar 
of the group Frid~y in her home. Rapids were notified "as soon as 
1416 E. College street. The irOUP possible." After his leap he was 
will convene at 2:30 p.m. . brought into lhe hospital, and an 

Presenting the afternoon's pro- attempt was made to save his li1e, 
gram will be Mrs. Irving B. Wt- Connor said. 

c. E. Heaton Wins 
Gun Club Match 

C. E. Heaton of Fairfax captured 
high honors at the Iowa City gun 
club shoot Sunday afternoon by 
breaking 50 straight targets from 
the I6-yard distances. Second di
vision winner was Frank Smith of 
Iowa City, who took 49 out of 50 
targets. 

In the handicap event Smith, W. 
J . Kelly, and W. C. Mineke tied for 
first place with 46 out of 50 targets 
while H. J. McPherson came in 
second with 45 out of 50. 

The SUIT has a diameter of 864,-
100 miles and ordinarily is about 
92 million miles from the earth. 

a total tax rate for Iowa City 
property owners of 43.24 mills or 
2.61 mills higher than last year. 

The breakdown of the munici
pai rate in mills is as follows: 
consolidated fund, 8.249; fire 
maintenance, 1.549; firemen's 
pension, .056; sanitary district, .5; 
library, 1.112; park, .594; police
men's pension, .082; bond and in
terest, 1.244; emergency, .742; air
port, .606, and community build
ing, .206. 

Tax estimates for nine other 
cities and towns in the county as 
well as the county Itself were ap
proved by the board. They were: 
lhe county, 13.73 mllls; Tiffin, 
8.25 mills; University Heights, 6 
mills; Coralville, 10.87 mills; 
Hills, 8.6 mills; North Liberty, 
3.85 mills ; Oxford, ~4.55 mills; 
Solon, 9.60 mills, and Lone Tree, 
8.65 mills. 

If It' 8 a Life 
11l8UrClllCe Question 

CONSULT 
Walter H. Meinzer 

c .. V. ~h.pb.,d AK.nr)' 
N,'TJONAL LIVE Il> SUR NC'E 00. 

ot (I\I1tpdlt"r , rumOnt 
500 I . S. h. T. Dhl~. DIal 6'488 

Police Court Does 
Good Business With 

Week End Offemlers 

Four of the 13 persons appear
ing in lown City police court yes
terday Dnd Sunday paid fines tor 
disturbing the peace. They were: 
Bert Victorian of Mlnneapolis-$25 
and $1 costs, Gilbert Winkler of 
Oxtord-$5 and costs of $1, and 
John L. Rouke . and Gertrude 
Woodle both o[ Iowa City-each 
$5 and $1 cost~. 

Henry Bush will serve fi ve days 
for intoxication. Ed Bowman will 
leave town for the sa me charge. 
Thomas W. Reid paid $5 and costs 
of $1, and Jesse Sterret Paid $3 
and $1 on intoxication charges. 

William Albre~ht was fined $1 
fOI' not hnving a driver's license. 

Overtime parking offenders pay
ing $1 each were: Fay Augustine, 
C. F. Wagner, G. H. Swails, G, 
Walden and G. H. Swails a second 
time. 

rf}!.(!S I i gt> 
The Blacksjone !a WOJld· 
falllou., AS ~n ~ddre .. of 
dialillction in Cbloagp. 
Her" grac"jui Hving is 
enjoyed by the discriml· 

nating traveler. 
A.. s. I(il~.b., 

M''''vlnv Diloolo. 

The .Blackstone 
MICHIGAN AVENUE • CHICAGO ' 

ber and Mrs. W. R. Shields. He jumped at about 1:30 p.m . 
' Mrs. Weber will -give a paper Dr. D. F. Fitzpatrick, acting cor-

Qutlining the P. E. O. educationai oner, said an autopsy showed 
fund and its activities. '. Also to Rhinehart had died from injuries 
be Included in her paper will be received in the fall, his main in
a discussion of Cottey college at jury being a concussion of the 

--T()W~~12~~-------

Nevada Mo. brain. 
The 'Sarah Porter Beckwit)l Carrie Rhinebart, sister of the 

home, which is the P. E. O. home patient who had been .under ob
at Mt. Pleasant, will be the topic servaUon .at the ho~pltal for a 

of Mrs. Shields' paper. mont.h, srud the family was n~t 
Assisting Mrs. Lambert will notIfied until after the man s 

be Mrs. Harry R, Jenkinson, Mrs. death. 
"The family was notified as soon 

George L. Spencer and Charlotte as was humanly possible," Connor 
Whitmore. said last night. 

Leave8 for College 
Mrs. Rhinehart granted permis

sion for the post mortem examina
tion, and Dr. Fitzpatrick said last 
night that there will be no further 
investigation into the case. 

J. Paul Hennessey, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Hennessey, 234 
N. Madison street, will leave this 
morning for Davenp-o~t, where he 
will attend St. Ambrose college. It is estima ted that at least one 

billion dollars' would be required 
in to supply the niltion with urgently 

I needed school-housing facilities . 

, ; 

Nlival runs were first used 
Europe in the 13th century, 

" 

There', a Brand New Shop 

In Your Beauty Picture , 
. ~. \ . 

. "FORMAt. OPENING , 
: \ ." 

Tuetd~r Ev~ninl' September 13th 

i FA yo.1i FoB BvntoNI 

'What ~orm.I'1y , \'Iii the Pal'amollnt B~auty Salon 
II, how the Ad_l1lid, Be~uty Salon. We are open 
" .lid 8n#01l8 'to, .~. 'You, ' jU our e?,perienced oper
atorl are tttiDt14 .m ~U ~quipped fo _ive you 
Indl~14~~ " ~ W-'" and answer your eV'I7 
'beauty ""d. . - . ' , " 

0 ' . ~ • " TOR 8 : 

• nor.tJat &Ie1Ja • ~ &uilbom • Doro"" n""" 
...... laate Walth, lbDaIer . '" \' . 

• 
2913 

Home Owned 

T()W~~12!) .I 
IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 
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